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WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. fP) Edwin W. "Pauley said to-

day he felt in 1940, and still docs, that the United States
should go to war with Russia if necessary to make her comply
with her agreementsin Korea.

Pauley, as a special ambassador forPresidentTruman,
visited North Korea in 194G. He said heconcluded then that
the Russiansdidn't intendever to get out of Korea.

Today, Pauley was before the SenateArmed Services
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W. W. INKMAN

W. W. Inkman,

Civic Leader,

Dies At 62
Death today had called W. W.

(Bill l Inkmnn. life-lon- g resident
of Big Spring and one o( the lead,
ers In much of the city's forma
live development in business, civic
and fraternal affairs.

He succumbed at 7 25 p. m.
Wednesday In a local hospital,
where lie had been under treat-
ment since hi return a short time
ago from Dallas, where he under-
went surgery. He had been- In
declining health for about three
months.

The funeral service will be held
at 4 p. m. Friday at the First
Baptist church, with the Rev. IJoyd
Thompson, pastor ot - the First
Christian church, officiating Inter- -

ment will be in the Masonic sec-

tion of the city cemetery, with
.h Masons In charge.

All members of Masonic bod-

ies have been requested to meet
at the Masonic Hall at 3 p. m.
Friday, to attend the W. W.
Inkman funeral.

Out of respect to the memory
of W. W. Inkman, offices of the
Big Spring schools will close at
3 p. m. Friday. Mr. Inkman was
a member of the school board
on two different occasions.City
offices also will be closed for the
funeral. Mr. Inkman had served
as a city Commissioner.
The body will lie In state at

the McDaniel-Boullicu-n chapel un-

til time for the service.
W1U Whitmore Inkman was a

native of BIB Spring, born here
on May 11, 1888, the son of Mr.
and Mia. W. J. Inkman. Ills father
had come here as an employe of
the Texas & Pacific Hallway com-

pany.
For 38 years, Mr. Inkman had

been district agent for the General
American Life Insurance Company
and its predecessor, the Missouri
State Life Insurance Company.

In addition to his promlnencein
local businesscircles, Mr Inkman
was outstanding In Masonic affairs.
He was a member of the Staked
Plams Lodge No. 598. A F. k A.
M., naving served as Master in

See INKMAN, Pg. 4, Col. I

Tire Prices
Will Go Up

AKRON. O , Aug. 3. Ml Tires

are going to cost more pretty soon.

General Tire & Rubber Co yes

terday raised the price of passen-- ually.
ger and farm tractor tires five per
cent and truck tires seven and a
half per cent. i

Industry sources predicted today
other rubber firms will take on
similar increases.

This was the third price increase
on tires since May. The reason,
laid General Tire. Is the rooming
fmHn ruhhpr market Most tubes
will remain the same price, be
cause tile popular types are made
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PauleyWould
Fight Soviets
Over Korea

Pi

committee at a general hear--
ing on Korea

Chairman Ty dings (D-M- had
built up Pauley as a "mystery
witness" by declining to announce
his identity even to committee
members until shortly before the
hearing.

After Pauley had finished read
ing a lengthy statement about what
he found In 1946, Senator Lyndon
Johnson (D-Te- demanded to
knnw what the point was.

He noted that Pauley said In
1946 that Russia ought to have
been forced to comply with her
agreements In Korea. Should the
United States have gone to war
to make the Soviet comply? John-
son asked.

"If you couldn't do anything
short of that, what was my recom-
mendation then and Is now," Pau-
ley said.

But under further questioning.
Pauley said he didn't make any
such recommendation in official
document

Pauley repeatedly said he thinks
this country should have taken
"affirmative action" against Rui-sl- a.

.

Tydings asked: "When Russia re-
fused to allow the United Nations
commission to go Into North Ko-
rea, would you have declared war
on Itussia?"

"Yes," Pauley said.
Pauley, a California oilman,

headed a U. S. reparations mls-slp- n

after the close of World War
II. In that capacity, he visited Ko-
rea to learn what assets the Japa-
nese had there. Ills visit was in
May. 1946.

When Pauley took the stand, Ty-dln-

said that he had been asked
by the White House and the Pen-tag-

to arrange for Pauley'i tes--
Jimony.

Tj dings' advance air of mystery
about the hearing led to all man
ner of speculation as to what was
in prospect. There were even ru
mor 4ht Gen; Douglas MaCArthOr.
was flying here.

Pauley had a lengthy prepared
siaiemenl.

"Two days ago Jacob Malik, the
Soviet representative who Is cur- -
rent Coun- - to control virtual-- 1 the
cil of the United Nations, charged
this country with aggression In Ko
rea. Pauley began.

"The harsh truth Is that the So-

viet Union has been a deliberate
aggressor."

He added that he would
this with facta as I go along."

Last week, Pauley called on
President Truman. He told While
House reporters then that he was
in Washington to discuss
locations In North Korea with De-
fense Department The
presumption was that the Informa-
tion for purposes of strategic
bombing.

Pauley also said he had advised
Mr. Truman In 1940 that the Rus-sio-

might seek to force commu-
nis in on all of Korea.

B-2-
9s Hit

North Korea
Once More

TOKYO. Aug 3. W - 3 bomb-
ers made their third major strike
in five days against North Korean
chemical and munitions manufac-
turing plants tcday, the Far East
Air Force reported.

Today's target was the Bogun
chemical plant at Hungnam, on the
east roast 118 miles above 38th
Parallel. Four hundred tons of
bombs were poured down on the
factory.

Some bombs were dropped vis--.
nut three-fourt- of the

bomb loads hadto be sighted by
radar.

The struck shortly after
noon

The Bogun plant Is only three
miles from an explosives factory
the Far East Air Force said was
"almost totally destroyed" by a 9

strike Sunday.They struck" again
in the same area Tuesday.

Some flak was encountered over
the target.

While the superforts were rang
ing into Red territory, fighters and
light bombers gave close support
to ground troops. Among other tar-
gets they hit five tanks.

A blast of fire shot 100 feet Into
air from a tank raked by Ma).

John A. Duggane of Eau Claire,
Wis. He was flying an 0 In
the attack about two miles west of
abandoned

Another flight of jets hit two
tanks near Hamchang on the Red
tide of the northern front. Capt.
Millard U. Hodges of Tulsa. Okla.,
flight leader, said one tank was
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BOMB NORTH KOREA OIL REFINERY-Bla- ck and white smoke
soars from the North Korean oil refinery at Wonsan on the east
coast after" planes of the Seventh Fleet bombed it. The smoke
could be 60 miles at sea after the carrier air strike. (AP
Wirephoto from Department of Defense).

SYMINGTON ON CONTROLS

Urges Truman Be
Given Free Hand

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. IA1 - The
government's top economic mobll-Ue- r

urged today that President
Truman be given a free hand In

putting any
controls into effect.
-- W. Stuart Symington., chairman
of the National Security Resources
Board, made a special trip to the
capltol to discuss the matter.

He talked "behind closed doors

as
resumed discussion of
which President
uisill-wuiiu-i

inio

uu, ran
invoking

of living
formula being

with inairman jviaynanx directly the automatic pro-th-c

Banking Committee. cd out.
Maybank told reporters Symlng- -

ton emphasized any standby CommittOO Okoy$plan for imposing price
rationing should let the Smith NSRB

decide --

should be used. WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. The
declined to discuss Armed Services

the matter newsmen. today approved President
On other of the Capitol, man's nomination of Robert

the House appeared-se-t to give the Smith of Dallas to be
president of the Security President powers man of National Security Re--

"docu-
ment

industrial

officials.

was

the

the

jet

Kumchon.

seen

'Senate

ly phase of American life sources Board
As demands mounted for across Smith, president of Pioneer
the board controls to inflation prior to his appointment, serv.

in Korean ed as com-'ul- e Americans Ihey withdrew
tomanderof African division positions

the with!
of colonel. See Col.

6,500 JAM NEW BOWL

records one of them '

before the first bareback bronc
released from thechute, at

the 17th annual Big Spring Itodco
opening night.

A crowd of some 6.500 persons,
by far the largest ever to witness
a rodeo here, jammed the
concrete stadium to witness the
hottest steer ever
produced In a Spring arena.
plus torrid in calf
roping, riding and milk-- ,

Previous attendance records had
toppled before the grand en-- 1

try showed off 8:20
Ituss Mathers of San Angelo

cracked the Spring steer
mark, twisting down a

huge animal In the
time of 5 4 seconds. shaved,
1.3 seconds from the previous1
mark of 6 7 established here in
1948 by Bo Chesson of Beaumont

Mathers had competition,
however. Bill Barton, a veteran

from Clyde has
appeared in many previous shows

brought his animal to earth
In ft 9 seconds Boss May of
Demlng. N. M posted a of
7.9. Monroe Tumllnson of Midland
was fourth, 9 seconds.

Although no record was estab-
lished, a four-wa-y battle for

leadership in the calf

Dies At
Lena Rivers Hooser, 59

at 11 a. m. today at the family
at Sand Springs. She had

been In ill health several
months.

Funeral arrangementswere pend-
ing at today at the Nalley
Funeral home.

Hooser was the of a
former public official, II. C. Hoos-

er. Two sons, Hartmanand Harvey
Hooser, were
to the bar and practicing law In

left burning and the other damag--1 Big Soring earlier this vear.
" 'other Immediate

Symington talkrd Majbanki
the Senale Banking Committee

a proposal
would deny the

ju i ...... ..,t..it.. i. ..tiy nuumiiiy in fuiim
wage price rationing euros

' "

inc ih.

for such
cost

curbs when the

point still Is
iu-,u- i

"Senate

that
wage, andl

curbs Prcs--j IO
Went when

Symington Committee
with Tru--

the side
vice chair--

every
Air

curb lines

here,
while

Mrs.

roping event brought spirited com-

petition I'nagc of Itankin
finally turned In the of
12 seconds, of
Valera came second 2.

Toots Mansfield Big Spring
made calrh and tie

good third, Troy
I.ovlngton, N. M was

fourth
cow milking, which ap

Reinforced Allied
Troops Moving Up
PershingTanks
Head For Front

Aug. 4 --Allied troops, first
but still inferior to 10 division strength

of Red invaders, rolled forward showdown fight
South Korea today with big Pershingtanks.
Elements of fresh American divisions the First

Marines and Second Infantry- - joined three other
American and five South Korean divisions

.
along shrinking

front. t - -

Frontline were
Marines and Second In-- 1

fantry troops would be in
tie nightfall.

The lilies stretched the Ren-- 1

south area bv Chinju
noithward along the winding

the Naklong River The allied'
lioohaii quietly wllhdiaviii
former positions a mm h nv 18

miles over n three dav period
daring U S. Infautiy It..

on a lernnnaissnnre sweep
live tank?, penetrated 22 ' Mulh will hnvc to wallow

lirhind the Ccnimunlst near
Chlntu Thursday.

It discovered a big enemy build-
up lor the battle for the plains
leading to I'usan, the Jammed
U. S. 40 miles east the
front.

The force fought lis
way out the enemy lines,

losses, and rescued a
command de-

struction by guerrillas. The enemy
marauders had filtered eastward In

numbers gownrdn Masan,
rlty 25 miles west of Puvan

D6n Associated Press ",r caslime to.waro Masan.
tuimiim-- - ,,, ., ,h lr.,nl

Inn Act6rrlnti i, n nulrtmnllp ... .'" j....,j ..... ........ Amrr for.lv nroverl the etinmv

A work
oi oppose

J

W

Hex
in

14 1.

time

A

rould breached by a
hitting force

Whitehead said the battalion al
reached burning Chinju, pene-

trating rear elements of the Reds.
It was the deepest

made yet by an American
into the Red and surprised
the enemy In a rearing road .bat-
tle.

The force ran through
file all the but

bi ought captuicd enemy docu-
ments, and Russian-mad- e

eo,inrnvent. The loot consider-
ed important intelligence, White

reported.
Sherman

armored cars were abandoned by
ana wnat is needed the during me war deputy
war. the only question appeared the ofto rog( miles south-b-e

the form presidential pow- - the air transport command
ers would take". 'the rank ' ALLIED. Pg. 4, 3

Two RecordsFall As Rodeo
Gets Underway For 17th Time

Two fell,

was

Wednesday

new

wrestling event
Big
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wild cow

Ing.

been
about P.M.

then
Big
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unbelievable
That
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time
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Lena Hooser
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from
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rtntrlnn
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pcnetintion
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lines

task
way out.

back
maps

was
by

head

four

peared on the program for
the first time since the war, was
one of the best spectator pleasers
of the evening. Sonny Edwards of
Big Spring paced the opening-nig-

contestants In that event with a

time of 39 3 seconds. Tum-
llnson of Midland was second with
43.3, lack Newton of Abilene was

with 44 2, and Billy Neal of

See RODEO, Pg. 4, Col. 7
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WELCOME PAUSE While othtr gun man their sUtions
and load guns In the background, these Cavalry Division
artillerymen line up for cigarette and candy rations at thtir
position below Hwanggan on the Korean front. Distributing rations
(on is Edward J. Jinowlak of Boston. (AP Wtrtphoto).

Rain-Splash-
ed

Land, Marshes

Hinder Reds
By The Associated Press

TOKYO Aur 3 The Commu-
nist, power dilve along Korea"

tliimigh marslies and
lowlands if it to reach from the
Chinti! rout to I'usan, Its main tar-
get in avvny.

A map shows that The map does
not show, however, how much rein-
forced strength A me r 1 c a n and
Soii'h Koienn fcrces Intend to
throw at this Red drive.

Twi lied divisions, and ma) be
jidded elements of a third, are In
the southern thrust, which Is label
led hv Gen. MarArthur now of
"major importance " Much of the
lank Ifcl.Rcd force Is aimed along

Whitehead Masan
is less than 3n miles west of Pu-iai- i.

key American port
Heds and their aimor alreadv

have spilled through mountains to
ver:r on a coastal plain leading to- -

ward I'usan. Flat lands ate gener-
ally advantageous to the attacking
Heds. There are, however, boggy!
low spots which American experts !

say can slow down Communist
lanks. I

The enlne f&irh' fAvnrahl tn
tanks along the two highways lead- -

nig from Chiiugam to Masan, a
main highway Junction. Chiiugam

about eight miles east of Chinju.
I he Heds have been pushing along
both hlghunvs An American k

Wednesday gained high
Kour tanks and four Kround in this region In an effort

as

here

Monroe

third

v"

crews
their First

firing

truck) Sgt.

Is

miles

as

Is

is

to slow down the Communist pmh
Another stietrh of high ground

fronts Masan II' in the vicinity
of Hainan, about nine miles west of
Mas in The defenders may try to
hold this stretch dominating the
twp highway approaches to the
port town.

Experts call Masan a . highway
bottleneck. It lies on the west side
of a wide bay of the same name.
Maui highvvajs converge in the
town's northern end as one main
road, swinging northeastward.

This route tuns for 18 miles
through flalland. If the Red tanks
get that far they might be con-

fined li the highway by water-fille- d

flanking ground
If their drive should continue be-

yond this stietrh. the Norlh Kore-
an command will have two choices
to get its armor to the edge of I'u-
san.

One is l(i follow the main high-
way southeastward through Kum-ha-

about 15 miles away. This
route leads to a broad delta which
mark the sea outlet of the Nak-tcn- g

River American experts say
.the delta forms an impassible bar-
rier lor tanks once the bridges are
cut

A wide stretch of tidal flatlands"
borders the delta. With the river
outlets, they cover more than six
milt;

A secondary road continues
northeastward, again through low
ground, toward a crossing of the
Naktong and the Samnangjtn Riv-

ers, about 24 miles northwest of
I'usan

At this point the Reds would
meet the same kind of river de-

fense that American commanders
exp'ct to use along the remainder
of the wide water barrier. The Nak-tcn- g

forms their best natural de-

fense line
The terrain Itself would not halt

the Convinunlst's southern sweep.
But experts here do not expect It

to l much help to tanks which
have been so important to Red ad--

2ndMarines Pass
ThroughHere On
Way To California

Units of the Second Marine di
vision, which have been in train-
ing it Camp LaJuene,, North Caro
lina, went Ihrough here yesterday
on their way to California.

It has been Indicated the en-

tire division Is headed for the
battle fields of Korea. Other train
loads are due to follow

Several Texans were among the
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U.S. FORCES WITHDRAW FROM KUMCHON Burning Kumchon
(underlined) on the was,abandoned to North
Koreans (dark arrow). This put Red forces 30 milts (broken
arrow) northwest o4 Tatgu, key rail ind highway cinterj-Cgmm-

u

nlst drive through Kochang and Hyopchon Tatgu threaten
d laft flank of U.S. forces (open arrow! In this aril. In the tout!

counter-attackin- g American forces have retaken the height ai
of Chinju. (AP Wirephoto

BEHIND RED LINES

H? Ta aatarlaltt Fraia
AV ADVANCED V. S. COM-

MAND POST, Korea, Aug.
is the amazing story of a U. S.
battalion that fought Its way 22

miles behind the enemy lines, bat-

tled again and saved a regimental
command post from destruction In

a savage struggle this morning.
There hasn'tbeen anything quite

like tbts daring adventure In all
the Korean war. The officers call-

ed It "a reconnaissance In
and It proved for the com-

mand-
-- Thai the enemy line can he

breached by a hard-hittin- g tank-le- d

force.
2 That the enemy Is building

up strong forces around Chinju for
the eastward toward Masan
and the vital port city of I'usan.

The enemy dropped leaflets be-

hind the American lines near Mas-

an this morning urging natives to
stay In their houses. The leflets
said the Red forces were preparing
to attack In great force and drive
tho Americans-out- . "We will
ate you," the Reds said

The battalion's thrust Into thi

enemy lines left no doubt the Reds
have a strong force in the southern-
most drive headed toward Masan

This battalion made a
fordetl march south to each the

way

just

get
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Daring Foray By
Yank Battalion

force"

1

the
leading rounded a

In road and ran headon into
Russian-mad- e 70 anti-

tank
guns knocked In
of the two Sherman

and cither wounded ill
of tho sun

Capt. R. Hickman. San-La- ke

Utah, the guns
weapons oo rubber-tire- d

The
Infantryntcn clos-

ed In the gun crews
It 4 in after-

noon and the enemy rush-
ing in reserves to this

threat. Air observers
frantically

pulling and vehicles to
out the way of

force's power.
deepest penetration

troops In
war.

Lucas Says
jWar Profits
To ComeOut

Associated
WASHINGTON Au. 3

jumping off place dash to--, ate Democratic leader Lucas
wara umnju. ine nao a lew although may bo
hours' rest and then at 6 o'clock no immediate tax action airaln
yesterday morning began profiteering, the American

can be assured "nobody ls going
Troops of the V. S. Division, to get rich at the expense of tho

line firmly east of Chin- - I "
ju today sending tank-le- d "We are going to take the profits
battalion deep Into enemy out of war," the Illinois senator
tory. said.

The battalion had five Sherman made his statement as)
tanks, a y of artillery, a Democratic leaders prepared ta
platoon of heavy mortars and well ram through Congress a t-

Infantry lng bill, probably near the S3 bll- -
spearhead Infantryunit Hon slie President Tmman pro.

a company me command oi vr, " nuuui u ucc proi
Lt. L Buckley, Augusta, Ga

The tank force was enemy
machlnegun and sniper fire recommended PresU
way. The Americans were riding 'dent. said. In the
the and jeeps and trucks
spraying the enemy with fire as

drove ahead.
As the Americans passed, the

enemy closed in behind on
the road leading to Chinju. But
the task fore1biased Its deep-
er and deeper Into enemy coun-

try.
Then the group reached the

mountain passes east of Chin-

ju and smacked Into enemy forces
believed to the Red re-

serve building up for a major of-

fensive.
'They us Into a moun-

tain past," a lieutenant colonel
said, they closedIn and

us It."
down i-
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levy.
excess tax

speeding the "first
tax hike to passage.

Installment"

He predicted It will come later,
with stiff rates on abnprmal busi
nessprofits. And he added: "If we
get Into a real war, we're going to
have the most drastic taxes this
country has ever seen.This tax bill
is just to get ready for the big;
one."

Meanwhile, the Senate Finance
Committee moved swiftly to put
the Ux bill In shapefor quick con-
gressional action.

In Its first session behind closed
doors, lt formally Junkedthe House
aprroved bill to cut'by 11.010.000
000 the excise take on such thins

Jewelry,' cosmetics and
movie tickets, and approved la
lti a 155 billion excise Incrcait,

fee LUCAS, P- - $ coi. a ;t
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Now Is Time

To Fill Office

Machine Needs
Gene Thonwn of the Thorn!

TjneVrltcr and Office Supply ll
urging ny customer who might

need office machines and supplies

to come In and select them at
their earliest convenience.

Several of the Herns may become
In greater demand at any lime,
Thorn an atatcd. which In another
good reason the customer should
guard against tuhpar Motks

Thomas keeps in Mock a com-

plete line of merchandise used In
the TftWttrn trfllrr, "hnniHIhg evi I vj
thing from desks and chiitra to
waste paper baskets, typewriter
ribbons, papei. pen and pencil.

All steel tablncts. nianufa(lured
In number of sles, nre also
sold by the 1kj umcrni. ahmg
with safes, strung boxes and offlcu
tables

In addition, the Thomas conerrn
- located al KIT- - Main trol In llig
Spring - maintain a service de-

partment In which all ly of ofllcu
mechinit. ran he rtpjiud and re-

stored to good uoiKmg ordir
lluxlneks telephone number of

the Thomas stole is 118

NO WASTE There Is no water
run-of- f from this Mountalnaire
cooler,which ti marketed here by
Flveash (formerly Runyan)
Plumbing Co. It has an automatic
float valve, and blower Is mount-a- d

abovi pad, eliminating need
of pump. It is built of stainless
sttel for lasting baauty

i . vr
Cfuifu: CXtf

RANGE
with the Improv
ed swing out
broiler

Noisfltss, smokeless High
level Ideal as second ovtn.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

ill West 2nd Phone 1 68J

McPHERSON
CHEVRON

SEKVICK STATION

i h ' r i

SliifpB
Washing Lubrication

Polishing
Atlas Tirtv Batteries and

Accessories

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 E 3rd Phone 9S87

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let )n Tell You About
Our Central I'lilts

And Wlndoss Cnrt1Ta.
FREE ESTIMATES

Sheet Metal Work Of An
Type. Free F.stlmatrs On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phon. 2231

i
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FACTORY-LIK- E SERVICE An expert craftsman at the Quality
Body Co, located on the Lames highway demonstrates one of the
precision steps that go with a new paint Job. The Quality shop em-

ploys factory methods from start to finish on all auto body and
paint work. "(Culver photo).

Plumbing Firm Will
ChangeName Here

Announcement of a hinge In

Ihe name of the Hunyan Plumbing

and Heating company has beenan-

nounced by K A. Klveaali, owner

and manager.
Kffectlve Aug 1, the concern

was to become Flveash Plumb-
ing and Heating company.

'lhe owner of the compnjy stress-
ed the fart that the change In
name doesn't reflect any change
In thp management or quality of

eervlec offered by the company In

the past Fivcash haa been operat-
ing the concern for the past year
and pledges the same high-qualit-y

service for which Itunyan Plumb-
ing ti lid Heating company Is well
knnun in Dig Spring

Klvvaslt Plumbing and Heating
will remain In tho same conven-
ient location as In they past at
5V i: Clh stieel The coiirern
dues all kinds tit plumbing, henl
lug, mid air tonditlonlng work
Including the scrvlrlng of water
healers.

"
ll a 11

US FOR

-- GftJ'W ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Elrctrir & numbing Co.

WCS E. Third Phone SI

E
Hand Made Boots To Your
Order
Leather Tooled Billfolds.
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

652 W Third Phona 1671

FREE PARKING

ROWE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Rehoring
Motor Tune I'ps

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

USED CAR SALES
PHONE1)80

1011 GREGG

mmtjt til nBTaautfl CZ" ivLfrSI

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPAJ
Cart Blomshleld. Manager

JSEE

r4Y

Itepatr work on all types f

pluinhltiK Installations Is a fvptti.il

ty -

Tuents four hmir senile Is offer-

ed by Fivcash During datime,
phone 535 for fust efficient service
For emergency repair or replace-
ment servic- e- at night or on holi-
days call 3454 J

Flvcrtsh li lhe only authorized
dealer in Dig Spring of the Mount-

ain Aire air conditioners Avail-

able lq a number of sizes for prac-
tically any ti)e or size of building,
the coolers operate on the evapora-
tive principle, nun are quickly and
economically Initialled.

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR:

Otneral Overhauling
Rtboring and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work
Rebuilt Motors For Fords
Dodges, Plymouth! and
Chevrolets.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection ol
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N JOHNSON
Phon 1153

E. A. Fivcash,Owner

Clafllt in

&

FAHMALL TRACTORS
LINK

Egg Market Faces
Bright Prospects

Egg producers face the prospects
of receiving good prices for their
product) In the early fall, but they
thould begin putting their flock In
cohditlon early

The advice cornea from Harvey
J Woolen of the Woolen Produce
Co, located at 505 East Second
atreel

There are fewer egga In storage
throughout thecountry than normal
for this time of year. Woolen aald.
That means that prices probably
will be higher this fall

However. Wootrn aald" h hoped

Something New Fof
Your Floor Surface

Want something special for our
concrete floor surface

West Texas Hand and Gravel has
It The material is an especially
hard finish for slab surface It
comes In several colors such as
black red brown, gray and shades
of these colors

Besides being tough, the mix-
ture gives n glossy, glazed finish.
It Is ideal for. garage floors, patios,
etc.

Bsll4lnr Frrmlti
Monro Oafforft to. rtmoriil rflikltntt

I mi w ism ll ooo
Monro Clifford lo build ifcrast mi 607

w nih .sum
A M Moralrt to mori bulldlnf to

404 Nr tin isis
Outtln Harris to rrroof r'tlrfrnc at

tos r iiih sioo
no' rrankJln to rnnitrurt rcilntnr At

IMS lanraitpr It OOO

Hot Pranklln lo ronitrurt rtildrnr at
nam Linratr 11 OOO

L.O.F. Window Hate
Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Gla InHtallcM

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your-Ca- r Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
Factory Method

Also
Body Repairs

14 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Bom Ml Lamssa Hwy Phone 306

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IONITION

Oasollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
all Main Phone 640

Night Phone3454-- J

Wooten Produce
Rod Chain Foods

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN Mgr. Phone 4(7

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . ..

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Netd
tot Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 17S

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1G22

PC

Complete

Beautifully Preparedllll Jfl sj For Any Occasion

The CottageOf Flowers
1309 Grjgg Phone 1311

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HAIlVtSTER TREEZEns

INTERNATIONAL HAItVtSTEU REFRIGERATORS

EQUIPMENT
AND INTERNATIONAL

SM.KS AMI SERVICE I. II.

IMPLEMENT SHOP
Lamesa llwy I'hone 1471 1600

C. TRUCKS
TRUCK SHOP

E. 3rd. Phone 1631

local producers would nof make
the mistake thatoften occur when
such conditions arise. It, 1 usually
too late to get flock In condition
for profitable production If a start
is not made until the good market
develops. Laying hens must be
given a consistent diet of good lay-

ing mash for severalweeks before
they reach the peak of heir pro-

duction, he explained.
Woolen Is in a position to

help egg producers, jirepart their
flocks for increased production and
then furnish a market for their
eggs The Wooten Produce Co
hsndlcs a full line of lied Chain
feeds. Including everything needed
for the poultry and egg producer.

At the same time, Wooten
furnishes one of the largest mirkes
In Wes Texas for poultry and eggs.

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD ftlOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
Oentral Tires & TuDes
Washing & Greasing

Auto Repair
Gasoline And Oil

Open A. M to 10 P M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto

215 E. 3rd

J

AUTO,

Plymouth
Phone 185S

Runnels 1701

Barhrooni Fixtures
Here In Many Colors

Colored bathroom fixtures, avail-

able In a variety of hues,
are on display at Fivcash

numbing and Heating company,

formerly Munyan Plumbing

pany, at E. street.
The fixtures. Including lavatory,

commode, and sets, come In

toft blue, green, and sandstone
shades, as well as In white
color. Chrome trims are offset

At

We Deal In New And
Iron And Metal

&
507 W: 3rd

NEW

MOPAR

Easy
and Ford

Touch Control
Up To

JJ New for
SslesEasier

Phon

307 Scurry

VE

Third

bright

505 6th

tub

the

by colors.

of

teHELL)

Shell

Shell Oils

Shell ServiceStations

ConvenientlyLocated

301 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 3rd

tided
ripe, Structural Steel,Scrap

SPRING IRON METAL

S13AUU

Phone

MOIORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

PARTS
USED CARS

Quick, Attachment
Implement Hjdraullc

Adds Faster, Easier Farming
Features Improved Performance TRACTOR

Maintenance. Longer Life.' Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

Gasoline

Motor

BIG CO.

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

The Gift
Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
Complete A Stock Posslbla

Complete MachineShop
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDINO

302

i&wa" A

S.

US

I

As As

. . HOMES . .

FHA Loans GI Loans

Quality

Residential& Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
-- HELPINO TO BUILD BIO SPRING

Phone US

II 10 Gregg phone ,35i

LOUIS THOMPSON A. L, COOPER

Chrysler Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics. All Types of Mechanical Work.

Washing and Greasing Motor and Chassis Cleaning Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester Clayton Vehicle Analyzer
Full Line ot Genuine Chrysler ard Plymouth Mopar Parts.
our service manager for an on any type ot work,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

600 East

the

com

the

AND

See

DICK OAVIS
Parts and Manager

See And Ride On . . .

"America's Finest Tire
Also The FamousPunctureSeal At

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

TOR 19 YEARS

203 West Third Phone 101
Charlie and Reuben

West

West

That

Service

Building Materials

ertlmate

Service

Tube

ih daTTraTTaTrrra

Spring (Tpxas) Herald,

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Eulpment and
Supplies

107 Main Phone

I PiiyxBkiiV

"ssesk;

Big

Office

Fta5f"

taso

INSURANCE

IS SAVING I

Flro-Aa- ta

life
La' Estate Sales. Real Estate

Loans. FHA Loans ""o ..-- ..

New and Used cars nn.
ReederInsurance

& Loab Anev
JO SCURRY PHUI

Cut Flowers

.. FlowersFor All
Occasions

Wire Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phon 103

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home rrfanufactured Chick Suffer Qrowlng & Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster Feeds Ouaranteed-B- ig Spring. Teas

DouglassFood Market
'"We FeatureThe Finest Meats Available"

1018 Johnson Dal Douglass Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE '
Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects. State arib
Fedorai Government Specifications

WesfTexasSand& Gravel Co.
BIO SPRING Phone 3p6S MIDLAND Phone 1&2I

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QIIAI ITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U S BATTERIES
U S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH JOHNSON PHONE

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Butane Gas S stems Installed Complete Line

Tappan Ranges.
Dearborn Evaporatiev Coolers

refrigerators Water Heaters
I hone ZW& LamcsaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
Shop TltcBrandsYou Know

Crosley Radios Crosley Deep Freer.
Youngslown Steel Kitchens Estate Ranges
Crosl--y Shelvador Refrigerators Easy Washers
Runnels BIO SPRINO

'
:

iliitEiMHS
AT YOUR GROCER'S --- .n

nOME DELIVERY

I DONALD'S I
DRIVE INN I

'
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS I
San AnRelo Highway Big Spring I

I Cosden S5 1
Phone Si "" wvbwssw l0TH?WJ Gasoline lliHKlLIJ

NE

All

AT 472

of

203

ill

I Cosden vSfSSSSfc I
Para-Fin-e W7JtL IMotor Oils WrEr II VEEDOL Iff I

MOTOR OILS H
.1 I In if arl Tirnc W M

I and Tubes IH See Your Ixrnl Cosden X) IMM H Dealrr For Quality fi IbB Potrnleum Prndnrt aaaalBBaBsMassB assi

I COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP. II BIG SPRING.TEXAS I
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TIGERS WIN

White Stuns

New Yorkers

With 2 Hits
Maybe Hrd Holfe hid a hunch

about Hal While Maybe he wai
just plain desperatewith Art limit-tema- n

on the ihelf But hunch, des
peration, luck or
the Detroit manager's move was a

touch of genius.
White, an obscure refugee from

the bullpen, gave the Tigers pen-

nant hopes a shot In the arm Wed-

nesday with a brilliant two-h- it shut'
out of New York, --0. That's why
the Tigers are two games out front
In the American League.

The White of Aug. 2. 1950 finally
fulfilled the promise of the "kid
from Utlca" who blazed a 12-1-2

record for the Tigers In his rookie
year of 1942. But there have been
many blank spots In between. Par-

ticularly World War II.
The war took something out of

Hal. When he came back, he Just
didn't have It Four years four
flops. Finally In May of 1949, Rolfe

tent White to Toledo give-u- p

gesture. '
White fought his way back to the

majors with a 10--8 record at Tole-

do. But not as starter. Last
spring, Rolfe had new hopes for
White In the bullpen. However,
he got a chance as a starter In late
June and early July. After three
tart he went back on relief.
Wednesdaythe right-

handerfaced only 31 men Singles
by Gene Woodllng In the third and
Johnny Mile In the fourth marred
his no-h- lt bid. White did a Job at
the plate, too, driving In what prov-

ed to be the winning run with a

secondinning single off Allle Reyn-

olds.
Despite White's fine effort, the

Tigers have no relief. The Yan-

kees, clinging to second place by
three percentage points, must be
faced again this afternoon. And
Cleveland, also two games back,
becomes a more aerlous threat
each day.

Larry Doby hit three successive
hornets for the Indians last night

nnti lmon won his .17th the
easy way by an 11-- 0 score over
Washington. Lemon, lop winner in
the majors, hasn't lost since June
20 and now has nine straight vic-

tories.
The Boston Red Sox made It 15

out 18 over the St Louis Browns,
rallying with three in the ninth for
a 8 edge. Walt Dropo'a single,
following a two-ru-n double by Vera
ct.ntn rtirt the lob for the Sox.

Elmer Valo hit for the cycle with
a single, double, triple ana nomer
for Philadelphia In a 10--3 win over
Chicago.

Emory (Bubba) Church boosted
the Phillies' National League lead
to 314 games with a 0 decision
over Cincinnati's Willard Rams-del- l.

Church allowed only threehits
and drove In the first run with a
single in the fourth

Brooklyn moved Into second
place on some timely hitting by
Jimmy Russell against his old

PltUburgh mates Russell, batting
rlghthanded against lefty Bill Werle.
hit a two-ru-n homer to tie the score
In the ninth, batting lefthanded
against rlghthanded Murry Dickson
In the 10th, Russell won the game
with a single, 5--4

Boston's Johnny Sain clicked off

his 15th win to hoist the Braves
into third place over St. Louis with
a 3 decision over the Cards. Walk-

er Cooper's pinch single in the
eighth scored Sid Gordon with then

run off Harry Bre-chee-n.

The New York Giants climbed
all over Chicago for a double win,

11--1 and 6 despite three homers
by the Cubs' Andy Pafko in the

secondgame. The Giants have won

15 of 18 from Chicago this season

Oilers Increase

Lead In WT-N-M

Bv The Associated Press
t, . .tretrhed Its West Texas--

New Mexico lead to four games

last night as It edged Amaruio
c in in limine.
Albuquerquepulled to within

game of third place with a

13--5 decision over secona pmce
Lamesa. Borger whipped third
place Lubbock, 5-- and Abilene
rapped Clovls, 13-1-

Dick Dawson homered to give
Pampa the win. Amarillo had tied
the score In the top of the ninth
on Jay DIFanl's homer.

Albuquerque's win gave It a split

,h tjimfu in the series.
The Borger Gassers pounded

three Lubbock pltcnvs lor is mis
In their battle. The win was the
second in a row for the Gassers
over Lubbock.

Abilene came from behind twice
to whip Clovls.

TO SELECT COACH
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 3. OH

The athletic council of Texas
A&M College meet Saturday, pre-

sumably to pick a basketball coach
and maybe a baseball coach.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 1D50

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tommy Hart

Personnel of the Big Spring high school football team can stand
alerted. The TatU Welder high grldders of Victoria, which meet the
Steers here the night of Sept 22, will probably check In here In top
physical condition.

Coach Aulton has told the Stlngarees to get toughened for
the campaign before practice formally opens Sept 1, and that by doing
road work and calisthenics. The lads aren't allowed foothall gear be-
fore Sept 1 but the boys at Victoria have banded together to start
their conditioning program.

The Stlngarees, by the way, expect to be weak at center and tackle
However, reports, from down that way say the Pattl Welder outfit
will be stronger this fall than at any time In recent years.

Several local youths are champing at the bits, waiting for the
football seasonto get underway.

Robert Cobb, who Is due to be the Steers' regular quarterback, is
getting in shape for the Autumn wars, as are Aubrey Armittead,
Bobby Jack Oross and Jimmy Stewart, to mention a few.

BIO TURNOUT IS DUE FOR ODESSA PRO-A-

Shorty Hornbuckle. the Odessagolf pro, saysbetween 75 and 80 teams
will compete in the Odessa meet Aug 10-1- Last year, 51

twosomes took part in the tourney Iverson Martin and Jim Simpson,
both of Fort Worth, are the defending champions.

When the Sacramento Pacific Coast league ball club had a 'nlghf for
the umpires recently. Bill Evans,who pitched here for a time In 1942 and
who now performs for the Sacramentoclub, was one of those bestowing
a gift upon the arbiters.

BUI s present. A glasseye
t

Amarlllo's attendance for the first half of the WT-N- league cam
paign was 35,905. The- - Sox have drawn as many as 53 571 for the same
period. That was back In 1946, at which time Jhe Anwuioans were
enjoying a much more successful season.

V w

BOBBY FERNANDEZ SLUMPS WITH STICK
Bobby Fernandez,who burned up the WT-N- league In 1949 with

a .408 batting average, is now hitting .297 for the Havana Cubans of
the Florida International league.

The ex-B- Springer it up among the leaders, however. The league's
top clouttr, Manny Hidalgo, alto with Havana, boatts an average of
only .328.

Pop Warner's role In the Jim Thorpe movie will be filled by Charles
Blckford, who looks very litUe like the grid tactician.

HEAVY TITLE FIGHT MAY BE HELD AUG. 19

It's probable the Texas heavyweight boxing championship fight be-

tween Dolph Quljano and Buddy Scott wUl take place in Oiler park at
Odessaon Saturday, Aug. 19.

Both fighters have agreed to the date and site but the state boxing
commish hasto sanction the bout

Albuquerque Cops 13--5 Decision

From LamesaTo NearThird Spot
ALBUQUERUE, N. M., Aitf 3

The Lamesa Lobos fell further
off the pace by losing a 13--5' de
cision to the Albuquerque Dukes
here Wednesday night.

The win moved the Dukes to
within 14 lengths of the third
place Lubbock Hubbers.

Yesterday's Results
LONQIIOKN LEAGUE

Sko Anirtlo at 8w..tv.ler, ppd , wtt
grounds

Roswell 11. Belltater 4
Vernon S. Uldt.nd 4

Odess. S Blf Spring 5

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene I, ClOTli 10
Pampa s. Amarillo S

Lubbock 10, Borser S

Albuquerque 13. Lamcia S

TEXAS LEAGUE
San Antonio Shreveport 3 I
Tula 1 Oklahoma City S

Port Worth 1, Dallaa 1
Beaumont a Houston 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn S. Pittsburgh 4
Boaton 4 St. Louur
Philadelphia 3 Cincinnati 0
Ntw York ll Chicago S-

AMERICAN I.EAODE
Philadelphia 10. Chlcato )
Detroit 4. New York 0
Cleveland 11. Washington 0
Boston . St LouU S

STANDING
LONGnOBN LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pet OB
Odessa ... 11 41 MS
Rotwell in 4i s.i 4
Blf Snrlng ..... II H TO I
Vernon SO 40 550
San Ancelo . ... 84 55 45 15

Midland 51 61 40
rlweelwaler 40 l 441 51

Balllnrer It an 17S 31

WEST TEXAS-NE- MFXICO
TrAM W L Prt OB
Pampa el IS m
tamraa . . . . HI 43 111 4
Lubbock H 4 553 1
Albuquerque M II SIB V,

Border BJ 51 505 11

Amarillo 4' 53 4M Utt
Abilene 40 (5 3111 15
Clorla 37 70 3I It

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAU W L Pet
Port Worth w 41 l

Beaumont M 4t 56
Tulxa 5 SI 531
Dallas 56 53 503
Oklahoma City 56 56 500
San Antonio 56 17 46
fthrereporl 45 67 407
Houston 4 70 311

NATIONAL LEAOUF
TEAU W I. Pet
Philadelphia ... eo 40 SCO

Brooklyn .... . S3 40 570
Boston 54 41 51
lit Louis 4 41 563
New York 47 47 K
Chlcato .... 41 53 43

Cincinnati ' II H I"
Pltuburth 34 61 M'

AMERICAN LEAGUP
TEAM W L Pet
Detroit ... 61 74 641
New York 60 37 SIS
Cleveland 61 31 116
Boilon 56 41 164
Waahlnston 44 II 47
Chlcaio 3 61 30
Philadelphia 74 61 157
St Louis 34 13 311

GAMES TODAY
TONIGHT'S HANTS

LONGIIORN LEAGUE
Ban Angelo at Sweetwater (!)
Roswell at Bellinger
Bli Sprint at Odessa
Midland al Vernon

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallal at Fort Worth
Tulsa it Oklahoma City
Shreyeportat Ban Antonio
Houston at Beaumont

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene) at Clovls
Lames at Albuquerqul
Borter at Lubbock
AmarlUo at Pampa

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Detroit Lopat (1)4) VI

Oray 10--4 or Houttaraan lll-l- l
Philadelphia it Chlcsco Wrss (M) is

Oumpert 1

(Only games scheduled)
NATIONAL LEAOUE

ClnetnnaU it Philadelphia Inlthtl HlUI
(111 or Pox -( vs Robert (13-1-

Pltuburth at Brooklyn Queen 1 .
Newcombo (10--

St LouU It Boeton Bnste or FoL
let ilft-l- t vs Blckford lll-l- l.

lOolf fames scheduled)

fcJfciJJ'

Aug.

Durham

Steve Lagomarslno surrendered
12 hits to the Lobos but kept them
icattered effectively. The Dukes
got to John Fetier and Israel Ten
for 17 assorted blows, Including a
triple, a double and two singles
by Tom Marshall

Dan Pinto of Lamesa bit the
game's only home run.

The two teams wind up their
three game set this evening La-

mesa won the first game of the
series.
LAMESA AB R H PO A

Santlato cf 4 1110Ashley, lb 5 0 1 11 1

Capps. lb S 0 1 1 7
Selbo. n ( l l 0 1

Dempiey rf 4 0 10 0
Haney lb ,.... 4 0 13 3
Robinson, e 4 1 1 4 1

Pinto. If 4 0 3 1 0
FlUer. p , 00000Ten. p . i. . . . 10011I Rosson 1110 0

Totals 31 5 1 34 15

ALBrQUERQUE An R II PO A

Polkman ss 3 3 10 1

Harrlman lb 4 3 3 5 1
Palmer If 53S30Culltl rt 5 110 0
Martin cf 4 1110Marshall lb 5 14 6 0
Surma 3b .. 5 0 111nartoloml e 3 0 0 11 0
Lagomarslno, p 5 0 0 0 0

TUls 3D I 17 17 5

LAMESA 000 300 003 6 11

ALBUQUERQUE 401 105 01113 11

i Singled for Ten In Ith
Errors Ashley Roblnann 3 HM Pal

mer 3. Culttl 3 Marshall 3 MarUn 1
Selb 1. Surma Ashley Capps Two-bas-e

Culttl Haney Mar-hi- ll Th--e

base hits Marshall Home run Selbo
Sn Marshall SAC Harrlman DP Folk-ma-

Harrlman and Marshall Capps
Haney and Anhlev I OB Lamesa 6 A-
lbuquerque 8 BOB off Petser 1 Ten 4

Latomerslno 1 SO by Leromerstno 11

Ten 4 Hits off -- Petser 4 for 1 4 run
In Innlnts Ten 13 fa" I In 1
WP Lagomarslno Loser Fetaej- Tim.
1 35 Umpires Sadowskl and Belbeck.

AmateursTo Gun
For Meet Spots

NEW YORK. Aug 3 1 One
thousand and24 golfers will com-

pete next week for 201 permits to
play In the National Amateur Golf
Championships at Minneapolis
after this month.

Thtrty-flv-e sectional qualifying
tests will be held next Tuesday
A thirtv-slxt- b will be held at Salt
Lake City on Monday,

Charles Coe of Oklahoma City
the defending champion, and eight
other assorted champions and

complete the field for
the all match-pla- y 50th annual na-

tional amateur at thr Minneapolis
Golf Club. Auk

The lists Include
Entries Berths

Dallas 30 7

Houston 24 5
Odessa 8 2

Wood Registers
223 On Maples

Baldrldges forfeited to Leonard's
keglers In the Women's Summer
Bowling league last night, but the
forfeit didn't stop Leonard's team
from toppling a total of 1 7S7 pins
for team-hig- h series scoring hon-
ors.

Dorothy Wood paced the Leon-
ard's bunch, scoring 223 and S56
for high Individual game and ser-
ies records.

In the other match, Faistaff de-
feated Seagram' 2 and 1.

By Rouion
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END OF UNSUCCESSFUL
TRIP Army bound Curt Sim-
mons, Philadelphia Phillies star
southpaw pitcher, hangs up his
uniform in the clubhouse after
being knocked out of the box in
in the fourth inning of tht sec-
ond game of a doublaheadtr by
the Cincinnati Reds. Simmons,
whose National Guard unit was
called to active duly, was flown
here from the Guard encamp-
ment at Indiantown Gap, Pa.
(AP Wirephoto).

MammothField

Begins Action

In Links Show
CHICAGO, Aug 3 (JH The 175- -

000 Tarn O'Shanter golf Jubilee be
came a milk wagon derby today.
The main batch of 250 pros was
forced to tee off at daybreak.

There was such a last minute
rush Of entries that Dromnter
George S May had to revise hi
schedule for the first two days lnlo
a dawn-to-dui- k affair

With the exrentlnn nf u.n.iiplayers who were automatically
awarded berths on the basis of past
records, the hordes of lets for-
tunate pros were to tee off at the
unheard-o-f hour of 6 am. While
roosters were crowing they start-
edoff on an qualifying Jaunt
for 56 places open In the

Tourney bracket.
So large was the field that ex-

tended qualifying trials were also
Set for FrtdflV mnrnlna Tt, ru
qualifiers and 20 hand-picke- d pros
oegin iMioie medal play for the

pot of gold Saturday.
Meanwhile, the women and the

men amateurs opened fire today
In all, more than 400 players were
ready to uncouc the biggest bom-
bardment in golf history.

After today's early birds got
started, the nation's best women
pros and amateurs followed In
their first round of tourney action.
The bumoer to humner nrnftlnn
is expected to develop Into a race
against nightfall
, All of golf's shotmasters except
Hen Ilogan were on hand, favorites
Inrlude Tarn's own representative,
Liottl Manerum. who l ahnnfino
for hi third consecutive"
ican title the sensationally rhlng
star. Jack Burke ; British Open
Chamnlon Uobbv ljirke the 1947
Tarn litlht making his Inltltal start
on American fairways in a jear,
Sam Snead, and Jim Ferrier

Snead. known to his friends as
"old moneybags," entered the Jack-
pot drive as the nation's ton mnnev
winner with J26 223 Ferrier Is sec
ond with JZ6.Z46, followed by Jim
Demaret. with $14,676. and Man.
grum with $12,855

Most favorites agree that the
winnlns 5 core will he around ?Rn
compared to the tourney record of
:eu set oy Uyron Nelson In 1945 and
Mangrum's winning 276 of last
year

Mangrum has been posting the
best nractlce rounds, lie hammer.
ed a 68 yesterday Patty Berg,
carding a trial 7, has been made
a with Babe Zaharlas
in the pro women's ranks.

Baugh Is Named
To Hall Of Fame

LOS ANGELES. Aug 3. HI - A
professional football Hall of Fame
has taken in 25 "charter" mem-
bers.

Here is the roster of pro greats
named by Los Angeles area sports
editors for the Helms Athletic
Foundation-

Cliff Battles. Sammy Baugh, the
late Joe F. Carr .(first National
League president), Dutch Clark,
Paddy Driscoll, Guk Edwards,
Hay Flaherty,

Danny Fortmann, Red Grange,
George Halas. Mel Hem, the late
BUI Hewitt. Clarke Hinkle. t'al
Hubbard, Don Hutson, Curly Lam-bea-u,

Tulfy Leemans,
Sid Luckman, Bronko Nagurikl,

Strong, Joe Stydahar, Jim Thorpe
Ernie Never, Steve Owen, Ken
and George Trafton,

Four names will be added each
year.

CatsWin Long

OneFromFlock
They did things a bit differently

In the Texas League Wednesday
night First, Shreveport and San
Antonio finished a game begun last
June, then the Houston Buffs wore
the first short pants In the loop.
md finally Fort Worth and Beau

mont both had to go extra Innings
to gain victories.

The whole night's victories
brought Utile change In the stan-
dingsall teams stayed In their
notches.

First place Fort Worth battled
with fourth place Dallaa for in in.
nlngs to a standstill. In the 11th.
the Cats pushed across a trio of
runs on four hits, two walks and a
sacrifice Dallas came back to
score twice In Its half of the frame,
but the Cats won. 2

Beaumont betted Houston. In
10 Innings Tulsa edcecl Dklahnma
City, 3-- San Antonio and Shreve
port nrusneu a patne begun June
27 and the Minions won, 5--3 In
the regularly scheduled contest
Shreveport nipped the Missions.
K.

The Houston Buffa earn nut In
their new short britches and kent
the Roughneck" at bay until the top
of the ninth when the rtuffe. count
ed three times to knot the score at

Emll Telllnger tripled in the
loth and scored on an outfield fly
Clint Courtney brought in the sixth
run with a single after two men
were intentionally walked

Bob Lemon slammed a two-ru-n

homer In the elshtli for Oklahoma
City, but it wasn't enough to catch
up with rulsa. me mow was lem-
on's 36th of the season Tulsa grab-
bed tun runs In the fourth frnme
and made It 0 In the sixth on'
Jark Baumer s homer

Hugh Sooter, Shreveport hurler,
was the loslnc Ditcher In the enme
carried over from June 27 when
nlav urn atnnned al the end nf the
eighth Inning with the Missions
leading 3 iu Kleater retired
three of the four batters to face
him In the playoff to preserve the
flctory for Angelo .(Wimpy)

RODEO FANS
SHOP NATHAN'S

You'll find a stltction of
spurcllps, belt buckle sets,earrings
and cuff links. Finest quality
Sterling sliver and gold ustd on
each.

m 8i
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SPECIAL ORD-
ERS MADE IN
3 DAYS

PASCUAL OUSTED

OdessaBatters
Big Spring, 9--3

ODESSA, Aug 3, The Odessa for Hig Spring
Oilers shelled Bart Garcia from!' Al Snkouobkl, Odessa rookie,
the mound In the sixth frame and set the Steedsdown with five hits
went on to defeat the Big Sprint! Manny Jnnro got two of those
Broncs, before a crowd of blows, Klpldlo Hernandcx the other
around 2,100 fans here Wednesday three
night. . Carlos H'otato) Piscual, Bronc

The Broncs led. 2 0, going lnlo third sneker, was thumbed out of

in the third frame fut Odessa 'he hall game after he had started
ntmt 4 lhpa mma ir Ihfll vm.n.t ,ml,,.u .i. IM..3 ill it. i ii'uiiu ..ii . ., n,,,.. ,, W n ,.
were never brhlnd thereafter.

complete

Ladies' Rings
pierced unplerced

monogram

"Masonic"

$6.00

Al Mciichak Gartth with pilthrd hall by Sokowolskl
a single Knstham followed
with a triple and came homt mi
a passed ball Then Kmll Ocilen
hit his sixth hornet if the season
to put Odessa ahead In stay

The Oilers stiuk fur fi ur Insur
inc runs In the flflli then jut kid Oil 'sta

Igleslas finished jiliilmp dioic
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"Hore"

from which
choose.

$6.00

Miked
sterling Choice
saddle

favorite cattle brand,
5
other emblems

$6.00

Made
saddle

center

$12.00
chased

Ear

Choice
cattle head, boot,

saddle bronc.
silver

center: $12.00
Others $48.00
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Whetherit' BOOTS SADDLES,
HORSES or BRONCS, lodga EM-

BLEMS or PERSONAL INITIAL
MONOGRAMS, let NATHAN'S

you America' finest In lwal- -

ry (or Tootan. Special order made
up In 3 day.
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!
Solid Yellow Gold

Buckle Set
Hand chased en-
graved. Designed and
madewith white, green,

gold and palla

been

hurler made

Amor

Millir kit).

UriunlM

Ofrien
healhent

Itoverter

story

letter

eerles

and

$218.
dium. Twisted rope border on all
pieces, buckle, 2 keepers and tip

BUCKLE SETS
Other 4 piece sets, all sterjing
. . . $7.50 to $48.00.
Ruby set and sterling . . .
$18.00 to $48.00.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

PRICES TAX INCLUDED

rn

11114
1110

17

I

editor

Berrlfltee

how

14K

"Monogram"

Mixed with gold
or all sterling.

closed

$12.00

"Hor
Head"

horse
head emblem.

$6.00

Bronc"

Cold overlay
Solid

gold evirlay on
top and

of
designs.

$18.00

Big Spring

JayhawksMeet

Bulldogs Sunday
COAHOMA. Aug. 3--Ttie Howard

County Junior College Jayhawks
meet the Coahoma Bulldogs here
Sunday In the playoff for the ty

League baseball

It will he a "sudden death"
for the loser The winner

will plav Knapp. of Snyder, for
the crown

HCJC led the league Into
the playoff Coahoma held fourth
position Knapp. in second place
during the regular season,reached
the playoff finals when Welch,
third place team, forfeited their
game.

FarmerDefeated
In Cup Matches

Aug 3 - J H.
Firmer of Big Spring shot a 73 but
lost a 3 0 derision to Chick Trout,
Lubbock. In the Kallmann
cup matches plaved at the Lub-
bock country club here Wednes-
day Trout had a G3

The visiting team of Far-
mer was a member won the links
trophy, however, 38-2-

MARK WENTZ
Insurance Agency

The Blggtst Little In
Dig Spring

407 Runnels St

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
WESTERN JEWELRY

HEADQUARTERS

Spurcllp tie clasp for men or
made up In lapel pins for
ladle. The tiny rowel (wheel
t bottom) actually turn.

Ph. IM

Riding Club Emblem.
Trophy buckles $18.00 to
148.00. Sales Contest prixes.
Ask u about the many uses.

Hand
sides.

Spurcllp with
handsome

"Bucking

spurcllp.

sides,
rowel. Choice

champion-
ship

contest

going

LUBBOCK

annual

which

Office

fif Solid, 9L Gold
1 (60.00

Ladies'Or Men's
Spurlinks

Sterling silver
with gold filled
center. Choice of
monogram or It
other designs.
Safety lock holds
link in cuff.

$10.80
Others $19.80 to
$60.00

"Shrine"

$6.00

TEXTAN BELTS

Genuine leathsr.
All sizes.

$5.00

;l



500 FAMILIES HOMELESS

Flood WatersUp
At Wichita Falls
By Thi Associated Prtti

Five hundred families were tem-

porarily homeless In Wichita Kails
today, victims if flooding llolllday
Creek.

Water was Kt 111 rising In the
southeasternpart o the city, large-
ly a Negro section In the south-
western and southern portions, the
creit had hern reached

There were no reports of Injur-Je- i

No houses had hern washed
away

In the southern section flood wa

lNKMA-
N-

'Continued from Tiff b

1921 member of the Dig Spring
Chapter No 178. HAM, having
lerved as High Priest in 1924 a

memlier of the Illc Spring Counrll
No 117 It fc S M . having serv-
ed is Thrice Illustrious Master In
1924 he was a member (if the
Illg Spring Conimamlery No 31,
Knights Templar and was
mlnent Commander In 1927 lie
also was a memlier of Knights,
York Cross of Honour a distinc-
tion conferred only upon those who
have aerved as presiding officer n(
all the York Rile liodles He had
been a director of the Masonic
Temple Association In Dig hprlntf
linct 1926 and a vice president
since 1942

Mr Inkman also lent his ser-

vice. In public aflalrs He was a

member of the city (harler com
mission which dialled the present
city manager form of goviimnenl
In 1920, anil was a member of Die
City commission lor four eais
He also served, on tun dlffrirnt
occasions as a member of the
board of trustees of the llig Spring
Independent school district

At the time of his death he a.
a member or tne countv parole
board, a position he had held for
several years,

He was one of the charter mem-
ber! of the local Itotarv club, ami
wa active In that membership un-

til he became ill
He was one of the organizers of

the First Federal Savings & Loan
Associations, and was president of
this agency at the time of hit
death.

Surviving Mr Inkman arc his
Wife, Mra Camlllc Inkman, one
on, Will W Inkman. Jr , of Dal-

las, two daughters, Mrs Maurice
Kogcr of Illg Spring and Mrs Rob-

ert It. Boykln of Austin and one
granddaughter,-- Kaiuu Kontr of
Big Spring.

n relative! who will be
here for the funeral Include Mrs
Tom Concland and Mrs J M

Hoover of Dallas, slsteis
Mri Dorothj (inline of Dallas

niece ' Mrs Karl hoirer of
Shamrock and Mr and Mrs. V. K

Behreo! of Abilene.
Active pallbearers all are Knights

Templar They are I.ce I'urter,
Walton Morrison Hohcit C'urrle.
Ed Crabtree. J Y Hobl., M 11

Bennett, (J T Hall nnd It n 'I Inn
man All Masonswill be (onsidcied
honorary pallbearers

Local Livestock
Market-- Is Steady
To StrongToday

The market was steady lo strong
at the Dig Spring Livestock Auc-- i
Hon company s sale Wednesday
Some 500 to 600 cattle anil around
40 hog! paraded tlirouch the ring I

Bulls aold for 24 00. fat crro-s-r
from 2100 to 22 00 butcher cows
from 17 00 to 20 00 and fat calves
from 2C00 lo 10 00

Cova and caUcs went for l'JO 00
to 250 00, stoikcr steer cahc--s up
to 3000, heifer calves up tu 28 00
and hogs tu 24 SO

LEGAL NOTICE
NO IMS
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Ut today attainedmaximum
depths of ill to eight feet.

Most flood refugee! were stay-
ing with frlendi and relative!. Only
2C persons stayed at a refuge for
white families last night, let up
at the Wichita Fall! Boya Club.
They were fed by the Med Cron.

One hundred and fourteen per-
sons itayed at a refuge for Negro
families at Hooker T. Washington
Sch--ol Food wi! provided by Ibe
Red Cross

Illg Wichita Itiver. which runs
through town, was atill rising Ind
running almost bankfull It was
feared that should It continue ris-
ing, water would back up Into Its
tributary, llolllday Creek, making
proient flood conditions more acute
In the southeastern section.

'there has been no rain alnce
Tuesday Today was the second
day t4 bright sunshine Yesterday,
as the flood gripped some sections
of Wichita Falls, dust blew In oth-

er parts
A rcpirt from Lake Wichita to-

day said the water Is down seven
Inches The artificial lake feeds
llolllday Creek ind water overflow
fng over the lake's spillway contrib-
uted to the flood,

Five Inch rains along Its water-
shed also swelled llolllday Creek.

Meanwhile Abilene also reported
flood conditions Cedar and Elm
Cieeks there spilled Into some
streets after a 3 h rainfall
since noon Tuesday

There were no reports of deaths
or Injuries from Wichita Falls or
Abilene However, the death of
Carl Trantham In a two-truc-k col-

lision nearSweetwater was blamed
on r.iln-swr- htghwas

A neaMiagedy was averted at
AbiUne when firemen saved a

boy and two would-b- e res
cuers from surging wsters.

South Wichita Falls also was cov-

ered with water In places The
Country Club golf course was Inun
dated ami the clubhouse was in
danger

Kjscue workers there Included a

group from Sheppard Air Force
llnsi National cJuardsmen,police,
firemen and a lied Cross disaster
unit A helicopter helped direct
their opciallocs.

Five riWf

PossesTreafed

To A Barbecue
Mounted parade groups, repre

senting five West Texas Sheriff's
were cmeriainea oy me

Illg Spring Posse at a barbecue
lit-i- folluwlug sesterday'i rodeo-openin- g

parade
Appioxlmately 250 Possemen

Ihey were among the horse-me- n

In the parade
which signaled the kick-of- f of Big
Spring's nth annual Rodeo and
Cowboy Itcuiiion.

I'nrade group were present from
Lubbock, Terry county, Midland.
I.ynn county, and Martin county
Sheriff's Possea. The RIe Snrlne
l'osse also rode In the parade.
dressed for the first time in new
uniforms,

The rtxlen nnrsrle nna nf fh
most -- colorful ever staged In Big
pnng, was led by Wild Dill El-

liott, n western movie
sl.ir. It Inclullrd a senrs nf Mm.
menial floats, rodeo contestants,
the ltig Spring Steer bsnd, and
the West Texas llamblers string
band.

Floats were enteredby Epsllon
Sigma Alpha, Ace of Clubs, Davis
fc Deals. Cosden Petroleum Corn
Westex Oil company. West Texas

anu i. ravel, llaldridge's Bread
compan. Estaha Flowers the W..
gon Wheel, and Cecil Thlxton, ac--
coruing 10 parade headquarters.
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Highway 80 Section
Gct-- s Seal Coating

Seal coating was applied this
morning by the State Highway
department to a section of high-
way 80 which received a new sur-
facing of asphalt from Benton
street eastward to the city limits
yesterday.

The surfacing material li a
aiphalt-grav- com-

pound being used for thefirst time
here (t affords non-ski- d surface
ami eliminates the loose (ravel
hazard common to old-typ-e lur-facl-

materials.
The,, pre-treat- compound is to

be applied to the highway west
irom uregg ilrtet.
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PLANES ARRIVE IN JAPAN Air Force Mustang 1 planes are unloaded from n Essex type
carrier at a Japanesenival base after a rejeord trip from the United States. Badly needed at the Ko-
rean front, the planet reached thebast from San Francisco in 8 days, 7 hours, dsscrlbed as the fastest
non-sto- p surface crossing of the Pacific in history. (AP Wirephoto).

DevelopmentPlan
For River Basins
On 2-Y- ear Basis

TULSA. Okie .Aug 3 Ltl A
two-ye- development study of the
Arkansas, Wrote and lied lUver
basins is being prepared fur Con
gress

The U S. District Engineer's of-
fice said here yesterday the re-

port Is being drafted by I t Col
JamesB I.ampert of the Army Kn- -

glneers It was oidered at a recent
meeting of the elght-stnt- e Inter-
agency committee In Oklahoma
City

Lampert alao will set up an In-

formation bureau for the eight
states affected Texas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas. l.oulilfru, Missouri,
Kansas, Colorado and New Mexico

In addition to flood control, the
survey will cover navigation, do-

mestic water supply, Irrigation and
reclamation, hydroelectric power
and recreational potentials.

ALLIED
CawttamtS Frsaa Pagt 1

west of Chunjam, about 40 miles
west of Pusan

Tire Amerlaans puUejl out after
the Heda-ha- got behind them and
cut off the tanks. The Ited Korean.,
stopped the first tank and the last
one with Immobilizing tnctls 'Ihe
tank crews and most ol the armor
ed crews escaped

The Americans then fannedout lo
the north and south and fought
back to the main U S .defensive
position over Wonbung Village
about 10 miles northeast of Chlnju

Associated Press Correspondent
O II P Klnv quoted Ma) Cen
John E. Church, new 21th DIvMnn
commander, as saying the dating
tank today was fortunately timed

Our attack stopped theirs from
getting underway," Church said

Lett Erlckson, Associated Press
correspondent at U S Klghth
Army headquarters In Korea, said
the big withdrawal of allied troops
In the west and north put the de
fenders on a line of their choice
the Naktong River

The fall back, he said disengag
ed hard-presse-d American forces
while the newly arrived Second in
fantry division and elements of the
First Marine Division were being
deployed The new arrivals In the
battle sectors have the heaviest
arms yet to be brought into com
bat on the allied side

On the new consolidated front
the Americans andSouth Koreans
face the Communists on virtually
equal terms In division strength
There were five American divisions
and five South Korean divisions
facing an estimated nine to 10 North
Korean divisions

Erlckson said, however, the Unit-

ed Nation! still lacked enough pow-

er to embark on any real counter-offensiv- e,

lie said there would soon
be more carrier-base- d planes to
help break up the long supply lines
the Communists now must main-
tain.

LUCAS
(Contlnutd Irom ran I)

It voted- -

A 10 per cent manufacturers ex-

cise on television sets, to collect
$42 million.

A 10 per cent manufactuer's
levy on home freezers, for another
$8 million.

A boost In the slot machine tax
from $100 to $150 a year for each
machine In operation The slot ma
chine operators would kick $5 mil
lion additional Into the treasury till

Co-Work- ers Finish
His HouseIn Hurry

FAYETTEVILLE. N Y . Aug 3
( Naval Reservist Peter Kulba
Is ready for active duty, thanks to
a surprise golng-awa-y present
from 27

Kulba, his wife and their three--
year-ol- d daughterwere eating sup
per In their partially finished
home last night when 27 friends
from the CarrierCorporation show-
ed up with a small bulldozer and
tools.

They spent four hours finlshlns
the house, constructing a drivewa)
a sidewalk and a retaining wall
and landscaping the grounds.

It was marvelous, wonderful
something you dream about." the

Kulba said.
A second-clas-s radarman.Kulba

has been ordered to report at Al-

bany Aug. U tor active duty.
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Torrential
Rains Roll
Into Mecca

CAIItO. Aug 3 cfl Torrential
rains are-- reported to have Hooded
Mecca, drenching 7,000 pilgrims to
the Holy City of Islam

aii casualties have been reported
from Ihe city of 130 000

Ibe Arib News Agency said In
tlispulib from Mecca, where no

tluMluni. are pirmlttid. that flood
waters swept Into the great
Mo'qtie surrounding tic Kaaha or
tarred shrine The Kaaba houses
the sacred black stone which, ac-
cording lo Moslems, was given by
Ihe Anyi 1 Gabriel to the Prophet
Abraham

The flood strut k at the beginning
of the annual pilgrimage of Jeout
Moslems to Ihe Holy City the birth-
place of Mohammed, founder of
the Islamic religion Mecca is 55
rrjlles from the Hed Sea in Saudi
Arabia

Roport Two Thefts
Here Last Night

Two thefts, In and near the city,
were reported to police last night.

Lyons of radio station
KTXC told offlccis an amplifier,
valued at $2."l). w.is stolen from
his car nenr ihe American legion

'hut fast night Prggv McMurrv.
1801 Johnson reported the theft of
a pnlr o( cowboy boots and Stet-
son hat

rflttBiyHiT iftiiini5Mllai!aB

WAR repaired L

By Le

Ho-

ls

but the tennis and gara
bling of this channel coast
resort where of Europe's
wealthiest p!abos cavorted

World War II

Some Ficnchmcn don't care
$1 000 of

to the tare of the casino But
from government's point of
view a good Investment

collector gets CO per cent of
the take

Besides like all property-owner- !

In France, the hotel and club pro
prietors have a legal on the
toi in- - ,tnrr.,r. r.n.nd hv ih... i.. r th,..i tu,. nni th.

"
sum at about ana
point out that rival Deauvllle

tout lied
I.e Touquet life humbly'

as Paris-Plag- e Paris liearn
probably because It is one of the

seaside resorts to capi-
tal The 128 miles are an easy three
hours by car. and only a little
mpre bv train

Shortly after turn of the 20th
century, some wealthy In-

vestors came in and the tonler-soundln-g

name a nearby cape
Now the official books

call It l.e Touquet-Parls-Plag- e

High up on French coast
Boulogne and Dieppe, the

beach somehow particularly ap-
pealed to the

"It's the spot France,"
Parisian explained "The

love it because It reminds
them of home "

Well Britons came In
Including the royal family.

Local Inhabitants show you
a little white villa with green
shutters the DukeOf Windsor
first met Mrs. Wallls Simp-
son. The fact that the duke main

they met at a hunting

.

Only 4 Area

CountiesTopped

Howard Sales
Only four counties In this

area exceeded the Howard
total in E bond purchases during
the Independence Drive and only
three had higher percentage on
quotas.

The Howard figure only off

the Midland pace in vol-

ume, and less fhan.J6O.OO0 below
Tom and Taylor,

Dawson, with quota of $16,000,
had the highest percentage with

4 in selling $77,023 E
NcJan sold $46,421 against a $33,700

tor 119 per cent. Scurry
sold against a $48,500

165 per cent
Howard had $131,366 for

110 per cent of a $119,000 quota.
Only other county In the area to

lis was Taylor with
sales of $192,184 for a percentage
of 102

Those falling below were Borden
and Glasscock withno sales; Lub-
bock with $23(,0O0-an- d 83 p"er cent;
Martin with $11,212 and 93 4 per
cent; Midland $148,511 and 79 4 per
cent; Mitchell $33,772 and 92 5 per

'cent, Reagan and 31.2 per
cent; Sterling ami 70 3 per
cent. Trm Green $185,200 84 19

t per cent- -

could and did house four kings
and their suites at the same time

Another hotelspecialised tn baths.
It had not one but two baths for
every room, plus half a doz

en suites with private swimming
pools for wealthy prevent-

ed by their faith from bathing ln
public.

The big hotels are open for busi
ness, and hoping (hat the old pre
war won.t all go Deauvllle.
There Is still plenty to remind the

of war twisted girders.
blind and peeling wall
paper ln rooms open to the sky.
n.al C.a taAhmatalai ., lakat. tfa ! 4)l

uul '"'"i"1" ."" "
overlook-- imngi

MatchedPaloiTlinOS
Be Presented

RodeoArena Friday
A trio of matched palomino

will be presented In a free
exhibition performance at the rodeo
arena Friday morning.

Levi Garrett, Sterling City, who
trained the animals will conduct
the act The perfectly matched

will perform a team drill
as well as solo acts.

Gerrett, well horse train
er who produced "Thunder", the
mount presented Wild Bill

tn last night's rodeo, is to
present the act "for kiddies and
any other persons wishing to at-

tend." The performance start! at
10 a m

"Platonio", the dancing geld-
ing which appeared In the Centen-
nial production, Centurama, last
fall, will the solo acts ai well
as perform with team.
members of the trio - "Bttr- -

DAMAGE being at Tourqutts casino

AT LE TOURQUET

France Uses Taxes
To Rebuild Casino

CARL HARTMAN not shake the faith of Tou
AP Newsfeatures quet.

I.E TOUtUrl. ranee-rran-ce The oddly-name- d Hermitage
busy rebuilding, not only ltstei lcCording to local legend, was

bombed-ou- t homes and factories, the only one ln the world wncn
courts

some
be-

fore
for

spending 400 tax money
lift

the
It's the

tax

claim

$20 000,000

wai
hardlN

began
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coldest in

one sourly
British

heeled
droves

will

where
Wartield

tains party

gen-

eral

was
county

Green

481 bonds.

quota
$80,456 quota

for
county

exceed quota

$2,437
$5,137

and

double

Hindus

crowd to

visitor
windows,

lucn

To At

horses

horses

known

by El-

liott

do
the Other

la Leicestershire, England, doeijdena" and "Cutle-Do- "

AREA OIL NEWS

Vickers. Norwood Discovery
Rates1,420 BarrelsDaily

x Vickers Petroleum Corp
Norwood Drilling Co. have com-

pleted their No 1 J. It Canning
In southeast Dorden county as a
Wolf camp discovery with a cal
culated rating of i1.420 barrels per
day

Calculation waa based upon an
actual flow for MM hours Flow
waa natural through a 50-C-4 Inch
tubing choke. Flowing tubing pres
sure was 1,952 pounds, while shut
In bottom hole was o( mud Bnd feet of lulpbur

aV'.0 "ST1 during a two-ho-

is Total a
Is 5,937. and five and a half Inch
casing; wai let at 5,912 feet

Location li 1.980 from the east
and 2.002 feet from the south lines
of Sec H&TC survey.

Cox and Hamorr No 1 T J
Good recovered 6,705 feet of oil!
and 120 feet of oil cut mud during
a drillstem test from 7 794 feet to
7 830 Tool was open for three
hours Caslnc his been set at IMG
feet It Is 560 feet from the north
and east lines of the southwest
quarter of Sec T&P.

Seaboard No 19 Good hai set
seven Inch casing with 300 sacks
at 8,086 feet. It is now waiting on
cement.

nmuunru do u uooo is trilling '

below 6.420 feet, while Gulf No 1

Clayton and Johnson In northwest
Border! is in lime below 4,920 feet

Amerada No 1 Morgan Coatcs
took a test from 7.430-4- 5

leet lool was open two and a
half hours, and gas was to the
surface In two minutes, oil in six
minutes. It recovered 90 barrels
of oil In the first hour and M 7

barrels In the second "hour. It
topped the lime at 7.435. giving lf
a minus datum of 4 971

Amerada has staked its No 2
Morgan Coates. to be located
about of a mile northeast of its
No. 1 Coates. It is In the of
the northeast quarter of the

quarter of Sec H&TC

In Howard county, Shell No 1
E T O'Danlcl had perforated be

7,995 arid 8,005. There;. ,' ':.". events. Es--.., ..uw. However, aner mua naa
been displaced with water, and
onerjtor; was planning to swab
, and riaii Mr. l w n
Currie, north central Howard wild

recovered no snows in a core
frem "6 372 to 6,422 feet ln lime
and sand.

After reaching a total dcptli of
7 893, Manning Bav No 1 Hud
dle in central Dawon countv
backed up for a drillstem test be
tween 7.820 and 7.8C0. It recov--

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS rartlr rtotirtr thi ftr

noon tonight and Friday No
temperature changri

EAST TEXAS Hartlr cloudy this
tonight and Friday Not much rliang

In tfmperaturti Otntle to moderait aouth-erl- y

windi on th coait

Has New
On

A new feature on display at the
chamber of commerce office here
Is entitled "Vlt-W- s of the News
That Make! Big Spring."

W K

Oal, J.
Scurry

Phone 3304

Big Spring (Texas)

andered 23 feet of mud with no shows
in two hours. It is now drilling be-

low 7 932. Unofficial reports were
that it would drill to the Pennsy-
lvania and try to find the reef

' lime. It no production is found
,h,re ,t wl p,uf, 6ack ,0
the Spraberry section, which made
oil. gas and water on a drlllslem
test late eek.

-
Gutf Oil Corp. No 1 In

Martin county recovered 200 feet
pressure 2.674. no

ThfT . .J" drlll.tem

142-2-

drillstem

center
south-

east

tween

HOPE CANCER CURE
KEEPS SCIENTIST BUSY

""punctuated the riding

iiwermorn

and

THE

important

after-
noon,

Chamber
Feature Display

Page

Glass

OF

Bv ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Reporter

NEW BRUNSWICK, N J. At
iirmir,i Dr Moses L

Crossley had a choice To loaf and
go sailing, or to take on more
new work.

The choice was eisy for a
liant hmlat uhn "can's Imaalne
mai unrkino " Ko now!

he's doing a double Job in cancer
research, of making and testing
drugs that may stop or kill can- -

cers
Dr Crossley, now 66 retired

fall as director of research of the
American Cyanamld Company and
its subsidiary, Calco Chemical Co
His industrial career Included de--
vcloplng drugs for arthritis, and
some of the first real . wonder

RODEO
Cattnas4 traai 1

Big Spring was fourth with 46 1

Amy McGllvray of Mertzon
paced the riders in the girls bar-
rel race, finishing a clover leaf
pattern In 20 5 seconds. Kosemary
Rice of Big Spring came In second
with 22 6, Patsy Davis of Sterling
City vas third with 22 9 and Char-lcn- e

Wilson of Big Spring was
fourth with 23 2

Spectacular rides and spills
-

. . ,,, ,n. .
! ..

M V 7
which unseated a.u one

...- Mi ..-- -

Jack Buchanan of Big Spring was
the lone bull rider to remain aloft
for the required eight seconds.
Bareback broncs saddle
broncs also were agile.

Winners in the riding events will
be determined on a ba-

sis The first will be com-

pleted tonight.
Specialty acts included the Ro-

man Jump, a rope act, a sheep
clog act and trick riding. Wild Bill
Elliott, western movie star, who
will be here throughout the show,
worked his horse "Thunder" ln a

feature Several dozen youngsters
flocked to the arena to "help" El
liott with his act.

The opening night performance
followed the traditional downtown
parade, which moved city
streets at 3 P M. Several visiting
sheriff's posses here for the
parade and opening night show.
and several decorated floats ap--
peared in the parade,along with
the Spring High school band
and other entries. Parade chair- -

Ki

409 Runnels St. 7 p.m. to 9

It Includes a layout of photo-- man Jess Slaughter praised the
graphs depleting- - scenes of local parade entries for their "smooth
historical significance, views of performance " He expressed ap-th-e

city, and current news pictures preclatlon to all Individuals and
It was designed to afford new- -' organizations that participated,
comers with a brief pictorial The rodeo will continue with per-stor-y

of Big Spring formances eachnight throuh Sat--
Photos on display were provided urday night A completely differ-b- y

professional photographers as ent group ot contestants will
amateur picture makers 'pear on the program tonight

m--

&?

Or.
1511

AI

last

bril

last

laft

and

over

were

Big

j, Thurs., Aug. ... lflSO

test In unidentified lime between
12,307 and 12,390. It Is now drilling
In lime below 12,413.

The J. W. Murchlson No. 1
Womack, northwest Mitchell coun-

ty wildcat, flowed 87 barrels ol
fluid In 24 hours Thlrty-tlv- e bar-
rels of oil was Included In the
Mow. Preparationsare being made
to test a new perforation between
7.897-71- 2

It Is (C0 tqom the south and east
lines of the northwest quarter of
Sec H&TC

drugs, the sulfa family. It also
covered a search for anti-canc-

drugs.
'

Over Ihe years Dr. Crossley
and his staff made some 1,200 new
chemicals that might carry a
punch against cancer.

He has taken on a new Job, as
an honorary researchspecialist at
Rutgers University's Bureau of

Rlological Research, headed by
Dr. JamesB. Allison, Dr. Crossley
directs the bureau's experiments
in testing new chemicals.

One promising drug Is TEM,
nickname for trlethylenlmlnos-triazin- e

This is one of a family
of drugs, the ethylene Imines, de-

veloped from German-discovere-

dye chemicals.
Drugs are tested on rats, on

cancers transplanted from other
rats, and on other animals having
cancer. So far TEM shows ability
to decrease the size of certain
transplanted cancers.

"Many compounds have shown
some activity ln retarding tumor
growth In animals, but this
mustn't be taken to mean that a
cancer cure is ln sight," Dr. Cross-le-y

said.
"It Is possible that within the

next 10 years we will know enough
to control some types of cancer
but not necessarily all types. And
whether, even then, we will be
able to control cancer ln all of
its life stages is exceedingly doubt-
ful."

The cancer work of the Bureau
of Biological Research Is sup-
ported by the American Cancer
Society. Damon Runyon Memorial
Fund, and American Cyanamid.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bui.aUog I'rrmlU

Randal Shtrod to moTt building from
1007 W 5th to outa.de city limit 13 300

Perry Petenon.to construct residence
at 429 Hlllild? dxlre $5 000

E ir roreiter to remodel residence
at 1110 N Dell 1300

Mrs Estrr Fras to remodel residence
at 401 DaPar, 1230

Oasla cafe to erect sign at 604 W 3rd,
US

Mrs P XI Coburn to alter faxaft at
110 Nolan $100

First Methodist CTiurch to construct resi-
dence at 101 Wat hint Ion boulerard.$29 000.

Drookthler Laundry to construct storaie
building at 009 E 2nd street, $300.
la lima liUlrict Cewrt

O I! McAIUter vs Richard King, suit
for writ ot garnishment

Jane Watklne it Ped Watkma, soil tor
divorce

Ursula Qulntana t T A. P rallroad.sult
for damages

Mary Sneed vs Leon Sneed, suit for
divorce

Murtay-flrook- s InC, vs Jr FV Xp1 "l
tl suit for damages

Oladys Ulres vs Carl Mires, suit for
divorce

vVilma c Coleman vs Hugh Coleman,
suit for divorce

Joe W Darbee vs Ola Rutfi ftarbee,
suit for divorce
Marriage Llcentei

Everett Owen Wood and Trances Jac-
queline Bradford Big spring

Jess Morales and Jlosa Rodrlques. Big
Spring

Leslie Oarland Davis. Big Spring, and
Mrs Essie Oretba Davis, Sweetwater

Rumaldo Valadea and Mary Rosas,
Big BprtBf

m-itfi- -i

1S,

;

Dr. Keith L. Bradv
409 Runnels
Phone 419

p.m.

CHIROPRACTIC
Chiropractic If a definite, ipeclflc method of locating and correcting the batlespinal cause of disease. Chiropractorsset free nature's forces and she bealns atonce to make repairs. In due time the casegetswell. '

Don't say "We have done,everything possible" unless Chiropractic was In-

cluded, for Chiropractic addsyearsto life and LIFE to years.

Special Evening hour Tues. and Frl.



Rubydell Bell And Capt. A. Beds
ExchangeWeddingVows In Roswell

Nuptial rites were read for
ftubydcl) Bell of Ill Spring and
Capt. Albert L Beal ln a candle-
light ceremony In the Base Chapel
Walker Air Force Base, Hot til
N. M Sunday afternoon at five
o'clock.

The bride li the daughter of Mrs
Irene Glbbs Oross of Wr Spring
and Capt. Beala In the son of Mr
and Mrs. Prober 11 Hnls of
Pompano Beach, Fla and Clove
land, Ohio

Chaplin Charles W Stlpek road
he double ring ceremony before

a,n altanbankett ln Altar
baskets qI.. jiWI gladioli snow
oueen daisies, stork nnd rhrvsan-themum- s

sprink'ed with liht bliu
asters completed the altsr"?cere
Pews were marked with white
satin ribbons

Preceding the ccrrmonv Mrs
Hoard J Souov, accompanied bv
rnt Watte, P k'lln.k v..lf. ..- - """" "r,r v "' i,lr anO

r- - -- - . M,h
Kanisi aanc ni-i- nom i ne
Chocolate Sold'er ' 1 Oscar
Strauss and "The Lord's I'rnvei
by Malotte

Mrs Soucv was attired ln a
navy blue orgnnds ilres trimimd
In white and wore niv acocssni
ls Iter corsnfe vis of white fir
rations Purine the cereninnv
Capt Kinlkowskl plavod "O Prom
Ise Me" bv K'"ven ". i'iit IV r
mnur" bv Sir Fdwnrd Elqir and
"Because" hv d llardelet Trrti
tlonal weddinp imrrhe HrMi
Chorus" from I oh"gr n and
"Wcd''tn M"rh" m ' Mid"m
mer Nights Drcm ' !" M"vlels
?ohn wer used for the prooes
elcal ard reelnti'l

Given In m'rr,',,e h hor irn
flther "Gnri'ip Gfoss r Hie
Rnr'ng the bride was -- Mind tn
an lee blue sat!" "o" n T"r ri'ess
featured a flt'"d lioi"co with "nv
bi'ttons ete.n 'Ipg to the "tll"np
jlnd a PetT I'm eo"a "rhe ' in

b'"'acred mlim ret .Vi I w

uh'te over le li'u" ind w r'
r"l'ona ion"!1! , n, n fnnf"'
hemline Her shoulder; lngh vH
of Illusion wa Mlicbed to I'i'l"'
can of Ice Mne cntin ini d

with 'fcnhinnl's Sim eT'orl n

caseid'n" lnt"iiift nf mMo nf
e"d brio1- -! I"" hnxprcl nlth le
b'n salt" ribbons knotted with
stenhanotls '

Tn rarrvlnr' out the woddini n
d'on. the bride wore a osni-- n

r'ng set with i dlinnnd n""' '"en
be)on"lng tn Tic's ri" of 'os
ss for sen'"ihmi' o'd n"' 'or
rowed Seme"'1!!" new "id h'ue
was her bridal pn-- cho " re
jictl earrings, a gift of thp bride
gr"nm. J

For her dau"hlcr's werld'ne
Mrs Crn s. rlvie ni b'ne
sheer dres w"b nvv and 'blte
accessories anda cot sago of red
rores

,'enn Dunoin of Rl" Snrln"
ps m-'- d nf hnn'c-- he wi

attlreH in bil'orlm ten"lh Hross nr
connnhafop blue nlon ret over
fiffeta stv'ed with a ''i"b ic--
"ip. cpnnpd sleeves and a f' rin
klrt che were a rmtrhin" hnlf

h-- t. milts prd blim shs
S'--e carried a case-dtp- " bou"iief

tteei ami

Cspt Fdnuind Tzapskl
b"t man Uers vvere Tapt
Thomas G Wil'lams and Capt
Cfrl I. Mellbor"

Immodlatelv following the oore-mon- v

recention was held in the
I'ambeo Itoom of the Officers
Cb'i

nuestswere receive' bv f'e or!
dsl counle
Cross Mrs

hrldal psrtv
Colors of bue and wbit vyore

lled the doenritions of the

Take Off Ugly Fat With
This Home Recipe

xitiivwrglt
trinjf
lndrncii

rriklil
noush krnfiit

Con-
tain hjirmlul
Lottla dttfint

bulky
lnlfr. Rrucrful

bottla

llie Iiollesl days
assured

AIR

HOME

Itiilt UmiCcs

SioKueit

n00K0m0

ill f

topped with miniature bride maker American Beauty
sered Mrs Hcd and wore navy blue arcos

Williams Mrs Edmund Follow wedding
Czapskl presided punch Capt Mrs Heals
sylce homcat50JV College Ulvd

corxison Spring well.
erucst resistor

Other members house par-t-v

weie .luanila Sewell Doris
lock Joyce Sewell lllg
'pnng (arl MellberR

For wedding trip Call
fornla htidc chose dross

WestbrookWilling Workers Class
HasMeeting In J. McNew Home
The Willing Workers Class

home and Mrs
McNew Friday night Refresh

Hutchlns.
lliitelilns and Mrs Harry

Dmker and teslle
slngi Neta

Bill Mao Carlon
Harris Wilson, Don-

ald ohn
Wilson. Gary. Mrs

Nichols-Renic-k

Marriage Vows
Are Exchanged

Ann Nkhols and Ilamond
Honlik wedding

double ring ceromonj
paisonngo Assembly God
Church Sattird evening The

nffiii'itul
bride, daiuhttr Mrs

attired white
dre's with black accessories
corsage white carnations

daughler wedding Mrs
Hhot.in blue diess
pink iiniatlon corsage

served
luiror Iroj l.ove beM

Mrs Iav wore drcsj
navy blue with plftk carnation

sage
Honlik omolojed

Supply

Was The Only
Solution At Hand

l'lll' nKKPHIA. Aug

Th' iiuiig couple 1'hila-ililph-

night club wllh their thice
lnbj

little group curious
itans from othir patrons Final-
ly IIoMiss Ilobhv Driko stopped

oniiolo t.ilile
they had come

right place
voung

..
vclinw huiuhik Texas

coulilti
celebrate hourij,op

liabv danced
strains "Anniversary
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Baby Contest
PlannedIn Detail

BOWI INC, OREEN Md Aug 3
lift The Bowling volunteer
fire company s baby contest Aug- -

1G Is being planned down to the
last detail

Seven experienced baby sitters
will ho on hand

And there will a booth,
manned by trained personnel of a
diaper service, to deal with
eventualities

Cancels Friday Meeting
Announcement has been made

that the American Legion Square
Dance Club not meet
due to rodeo activities The next
meeting of the club vvll Au- -'
gust 11

GE

REFRIGERATORS
PK1CES START AT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

$1.75 WEEK

After Down Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Prions 448
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For handling of

order via first class mail
an extia 5 cents per

Just out, FALL - WINTEH
filled with

new fashions Over 125
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designs for all all
occasions. of young
school Sew
save your copy now. Price
Just 25 cents.
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Bill Elliott Guest
At Lions Luncheon

Hill Elliott cowboy movie star
who is attending indeo hole
was special Kuost of the J.ions
club al-it- s regular luncheon
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Mrs. J. Jones
Is Club Hostess

The Sllli h A Nil Club mot for a
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ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERS!
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

SHRUBSTHAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Roses In Buckets
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Long-Ha- le Wedding Vows Are Read;
StantonResidentsReportVisitors

STANTON, August S, (SpP J E
Calrese Long became the bride of
Doylo L. Hale las tvseek In a cere M
mony .performed the Rev. T Free returned
It. Hawkins, pastor of the First's weeks visit
Baptist Chur(h I
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lrr Phillip While will direct rholr
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Meeting Held

Philathea Class
Kelly recently iMeGtS WfidnPsdaV'
inc Ory visited three weeks

with June Free at Muleshne Miss,
by with Miss Ory

daughter
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day ilRpm
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Is a guest ln the home of Mrs
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Arrostcd For DWI
Wane Hnguc has been arretted

on a charge of driving while under
the Influence of Intoxicants (sec-
ond offuKei, and lodged ln th
(mini jail

Monthly Cramps
Now -- A Tud Way to R! lUlkf
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Tap, Ballet and Acrobatic Dancing
Pre-Scho- ol andPublic School age

Children

Betty Farrar
1200 Runnels

Tor Information phone 1134
MnnsnmnriniHaHiasaBsssasMsaBHB

LASS
WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY FRIDAY

AUGUST 4lh.

Due to suchlarge sales thisweek on our Cost Sale, we must
closeFriday, so that we can deliver Merchandise sold and
restock our store from our warehouse.Our Quitting Business

Salewill continueSaturday.

ALL FURNITURE WILL BE

SOLD AT COST
DOORS OPEN 8:30 A.M.

SATURDAY, AUG. 5

N

The Oriqinal

BARROW-DOUGLAS-S
Furniture Company

Next Door to Burrs DepartmentStore, 12T E. 2nd
Not ConnectedWith Any Other Furniture Store In Big Spring

J
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Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Aped saints areapt to be weary of this life andrest '

' less. They are not so useless as they Imagine. They can
at least exemplify patienceand faith. "They desire a
bettercountry, that is heavenly." Heb. 11:10.

Shake-U-p In Legislative Areas
Will Be A CertaintyNext Year

There's no way of knowing how Howard
and adjoining counties will fare In the
matter of new legislative dlilrlcti, but It's
a clnrh that will com about
at the next session of the Texai leglsla-tur- e

There li a new constitutional amend-

ment which says that if the ieglilatura
doesn't meet it obligation, a ipecial
board will do It. The aolons would much
prefer lo do the Job themelve.

A great many changex In boih sena-

torial and representative district art In
order when redlitrlctlng comes about, by
reason of the ihtfta in Texaa population
aince 1D20, which was the last census to
figure In redlitrlctlng legislation.

The Wct Texas area which Includes
Big Spring certainly Is one that will be

Public Ready To Act Firmly
Put Down Menace Of War

A most interesting commentary on the
attitude of the American people toward
war Is revealed In the Gallup Poll's find-

ings on use of the atom bomb.
According to Ihe poll, the public over-

whelmingly sanctions theuse of the bomb
If we get Into another World war.

Not all people are happy about voting
thusly, and hedge their answers with such
phrases a "only as a last resort," and
"hold olf as long as possible" And yel,
most of those questioned feel sure that
Itusala has a comparable bomb, and
would not hesitate to use It

There has been much
about the use of the not only at
high political and scientific levels, but
among Ihe common people who wonder
Just how far the destruction of mankind
can be and ought to be carried

And yet, the people aeem now to have
made up their mind that another ca

Notebook-H-al Boyle

"Airport lsA Complete City

To Pilots At Korean Front
A FORWARD BASE IN KOIIEA, P)

the only people I know who love airfields

arc pilots
To an outsider, rnost airfields look alike.

But they hold personalities of their own

to the men who wheel planes through the

skies Just what the difference between
them Is, 1 have never been able to find

An airport, to me. is Jvrst a control
lower, a wlndsock In the breeze and broad
atrips of safcy on which I can land and
again feel Mother Nature welcome me
through my feet.

But airfields are homes to the fliers.
They like to adventure through" the cloud-fille- d

pastures of space. Once they land,
however, they want lo stay right on the
base andshoot gossip with the other boys.
It's hard to get them to drive out-an- d see
what the towns are like that the alrbases
are built to aerve. To them, the airport
Itself Is a complete city.

AND CERTAINLY THIS MOST
airstrip Is a wonderful and compli-

cated community. It sends out fighter
planes to deal death to the enemy and It
receives our own battle-wounde-d and fliea
them out in comfort to a general hospital
In Japan.

'I his airstrip lies in a valley surrounded
by hills that would be (ailed mountains In
the Ozaiks of Mlssuuil and Arkansas
but Juki humps In Colorado. .

It Is much like Tafrui, the famous World
War 11 crossroads airfieldoutside Oran In
Africa. When the sun shines it Is hell
swept by dust When It rains you can lake
a dpzen steps and the mud on your feel
will weigh more than your shoes

It is a pioneer village, built out of the

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

SummerTime At Del Mar Finds
TheStarsComingFor Vacation

DEL MAlt, lallf. -.f- f-At this time
each summer this little hamlet by the
sea wakes up and finds It Is practically
a suburb of Hollywood, peopled by many
famous, odd and unusual characters from
the movie capital 100 miles to the north.

The celebrities ume here to acatlon
t and bcl on Ihe horses runningat Ihe Del

Mar race track
They vacation by morning. strolling

about Ihe beachesand private swimming
pools, basking In the sun, and you

The Big SpringHerald
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affected. Our representative district In-

cludes Tom Green county, which Is now
populous enough to have1 a legislator of
Its own; our senatorial district stretches
all the way to Lubbock county, and tha
South Plains territory's growth certainly
will Justify a smaller senatorial district.

Thert Is the pmslbillty that , Howard
might emerge as the strongest county In
Its new districts. Presently, It is out-
weighed In the 91st legislative by Tom
Green, and in the 30th senatorial by
Lubbock. The change would not neces-
sarily be an advantage, but advantage
will accrue to all Weat Texaa by having
more compact areas,and "closer" repre-
sentation.

The action next year, so long overdue,
will he welcome.

To
tastrophic conflict is coming, and If it
does, the sooner it can be gotten over
with the better. The they think,
la the answer.

If this seems drastic. It must be taken
as a firm resolve on the part of the public
at large to act unequivocally to remove
a world menace It rcould be taken by
Washington as a sign that the public ia
ready to knuckle down, now, to the hard-
ships that war must bring, even to bear-
ing up under economic controls and the
additional taxation that must come

SuCh controls, and such n

procedure as taxation "Would bring, prob-
ably would be much more effective now,
rather than being delayed It's sad that
much action on the home front will be
put off until after November. The people
are ready now, the administrative leadeis
ought to be.

need for Immediate close support of the
ground troops The ground crews and

filers live In tent's adjoining ihe field.
An air control plane and the 1 fighter
planes It directs to enemy targets can fly
to the enemy front lines In 20 minutes or
so

SOMEWHERE, TIlANSPOIVr PILOTS
from hases In Japan fly In a welcome
case of beer for their buddies In combat.

But there Is no pampering of anybody.
Often a filer who has made three mis-

sions to the front In a day comes home
weary at night to find the mess hall
closed. They don't open It up again for
him He eats out of a can and hits the
sack worn out

It is strange but true that the fliers of

the modern war are often older on Ihe
average than Infantrymen. In the second
World war It was more the other way

round.
You see many doughboys, for example,

between 18 and 20 yeara of age. But three
men In the transport plane crew that flew
me here a week ago are all married,
and among them have ten children.

They are the pilot, Capt. L. N. Moke of
1507 W. 8th St., Tbpcka. Kan .
Capt Doran Kelly, 1034 Capitol St. Valle-J- o.

Call., and the crew chief. Master Sgt.
Arthur L Erlckson. of 327 Raleigh St.,
Denver, Cdlo

CAPT MOKE HAS THIIEE GIRLS AND
a boy Capt Kelly and Sgt. ErlcEson have
three children each.

Capt. Kelly recently served as pilot for
Jimmy Doollttle on his (our of the war
tone But the biggest thrill the crew had
came when their unarmed plane was fired
on by an enemy tank In the early days
of the campaign.

haven't seen anything yet until you see

Al Jolson or Chlro Marx In shorts.

Or. for that matter, Betty Grable, if

you rare for a contrast.
Barring the frenled activity each after-

noon in trying lo pick a winner, the pace
Is uncommonly leisurely and slow; match-
ing, as It does, the quaint Del Mar tele-

phone system It takes longer to get room
service at Del Mar than It does to pick a
winner at the track and there have been
instances where lsltors left without con-

summating a deal In either department.
Comedian Joe Frisco, they say, was one.

Del Mar is used to the famous folk,
howescr, and can thank or censure a
man named Blng Crosby for the situation.
He Introduced Del Mar to the stars, and
vice versa, for better or worse

The first meeting was nearly IS years
ago, when Dcr Blngle started his golf
tournaments down here. The nation's lead-
ing golfers competed, and after a fashion,
ao did his cronies from Hollywood

The nearby lUncho Santa Fe course. In
fact, still bears the scars where Bpb
Burns applied his Otark golfing methods.
And the natives swear there are small
tiees and thickets bordering one fairway
that have never regrown where Johnny
Welssmuller blazed a mashle trail one
afternoon searching for a lost ball.

Then about 11 years ago the race track
was built and Crosby became president.
Pat O'Brien was his vice president, and
tourists entering the gates were often
dumbfounded when they were greeted per-
sonally by both Blng and U Brlen.

Merry-GoRou,nd-Dre-w Pearson

Super-Tan-k, Soon To Be

FastestBest-Armor- ed I n
WASHINGTON --A new super-tan-k

will soon be ready for Ko-

rean action, that Is Ihe fastest,
deadliest, and d In
the world.

Military leaders say It repre-
sents as great an advance In
ground attack as the Jet plane
in the air They also . predict
It will be vastly superior to" the
massive Kusslan tanks being used
by the North Koreans.

This Information was given to
a closed-doo- r meeting of the
House Armed Services Commit-
tee by Gen. J. Lawton Collins,
army chief of staff

Gen Collins testilled' that the
tank, already In production, will
outapeed and outmaneuver any
enemy tank It comes up against.
Furthermore, it will not only
be equipped with weapons cap-
able of "destroying any other
tank," including the Russian Go-

liath. Collins told the rommlttee.
but It will have better armor to
resist enemy fire.

"In all departments. It Is by
far the best tank ever produced,"
Collins declared

Somewhatsmallerthan the Rus-

sian oppposltc number, it also Is
less expensive to build, the chief
of staff added

Chief defects of the Russian
tank are Its !ze and lack of
maneuverability, which mak for
an easier target

"Our bazookashave established
that fact " Collins said

.REPUBLICANS WAKE UP
Member of the palace guard

chiefly responsible for holding
President Truman bark on all-o- ut

war controls is alfable, take-jt-ea- sy

Secre-
tary of the Treasury John Sny

HYDE PARK. N Y - If El-

eanor Roosevelt has a fear It Is

that death will catch her look-
ing backward A week end at
Hydr Park discloses that she
has little need to worry '

Mrs Roosevelt Is spending her
summer as usual on the ances-
tral acres In the Hudson Valley
amid a clutter of homey cottages,
company and children. It is a
background familiar to Ameri-
cans since the early days of ihe
New Deal What Is Interesting
In a return visit is that the
traffic In Ideas andhuman prob-
lems Is undiminished

Memento?of the four-ter- Pres-
ident and his stirring times
abound but here Is still the broad
highway, the Grand Central sta-
tion through which flows the main
stream of American llic and
thought, the place to learn what
both humble and great Amerl-car- s

hope and fear for the fu-

ture
To Mrs Roosevelt the answer

Is ver simple She says that
people have transferred to her
their feeling that her husband
was their friend, one who cared
what they thought and felt, a
citizen fortunately placed who
might be able to translatea part
of their thoughts and feelings intp
action. So long as she lives she
intends to keep the doors open,
as they were in his lifetime

The fact is that because of
her work in the United Nations
Mrs. Roosevelt has greatly en-
larged the caravanwhich winds
ceaselessly through the country
lsnei of Valklll By tacit agree-
ment nopublic comment Is made

Not Quite Bare

der He Is also the man who Is
likely to let Ihe Republicans
steal the khow when It comes to
protecting the public on prlce-gougln-g.

Astute Sen. Joe O'Mahoncy,
Wyoming Democrat, put his fin-

ger on tKls when he called ges-reta-

Snyder on the phftne re-

cently
"I'm having a meeting o f

braln-truste- from here and
there to talk over an excess-profit-s

tax," O'Mahoney told the
man who Is supposed to advise
on and help originate tax legis-
lation ,

"I'd be glad to Invite you to
sit In with us, John, but I'm
not," the Wyoming senator con-
tinued "For, somehow or oth-
er, I don't think you'd be much
help on an excess-profi-ts tax."

What O'Mahoney knew was --

that Secretary Snyder has been
pulling against any stiff excess-profi-ts

tax, despite the fact that
this proved the most efficient
means of both holding down pric-
es and financing the last war.
It is also one of the main planks
In the control platform of wise
Bernard Baruch whose advice
has helped guide the nation
through two wars.

.Jumping on Baruch's-- platform
the other day. Congressman Kun-k- cl

of Pennsylvania, who re-
cently ran for governor on the
GOP ticket but lost jn the pri-
mary proposed complete adop-

tion of. Baruch's all-o- price-ta-x

controls Catch-
ing the' Democrats off guard,
the Republicans voted solidly in
the House Ranking and Currency
Committee for the Raruch plan

CaDital ReDort-Dor- is Fleeson

about the stranger faces the
stenographer from a satellite
country whose pallor led Mrs.
Roosevelt to urge upon her a
week of country cream, the dele-
gate whose foreign office won-

ders If the State Department
quite realizes the significance of
propaganda attacks appearing ap-

parently at random from the Bal-

tic to the Black Sea.
But everybody knows the Amer-

icans or their prototype. Walter
White of the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Col-

ored People drops In brimming
with ideas about how to make
colored Asia realize that In spite
of soiiip prublems It can cooper-
ate freelv and confidentially with
this democracy Charl Ormond
Williams of the National Educa-
tion Association thinks a Voice
to America about the spiritual
objectives of the war Is Indicated.
The Wiltwyck School for Boys
has had its plcnU? but the Roose-

velt Home Club will be along
soon. B M. Baruch will stop for
lunch tomorrow en route to the
race t Saratoga. Mrs Roose-
velt had to be absent for din-

ner : she admires Governor
Bowles and Senators McMahon
and Benton o( Connecticut so she
motored lo Hartford to address
the Democratic convention that
renominated them She warned
It. Incidentally, that this was no
Ume for petty, partisan politics.

The orchestral accompaniment
to It all Is the children whose
base of operations Is the swim-
ming pool Jimmy's three have
had to return to ICaltfornla but

Ready, Is
The World
and lost by only one vote.

Administration Dem-

ocrats were scared'stiff It was
their first realization that the
country, as usual. Is ahead of
Washington. And this time the
Republicans seem to have awak--

enen.tp the fact' first.
MEN

A hot and slgniflcan argument
is going on inside the adminis-
tration on the important ques-

tion of ar men President
Truman cViesn't want them, but
some of his advisers are pressur-
ing to bring an army of

men back to Washington.
One-doll- men are business

executives who work for the
yet continue to keep

their private business positions.
They accept SI a year from the
government as a token payment,
but continue to draw regular sal-

aries from their own companies.
Some of these men performed

skilled and patriotic Jobs for
their country during World War
II. But many, suffering from
divided allegiance seemed to be
thinking more of their own com-

panies than their government.
And some deliberately came to
Washington with the idea o f
feathering their own business
nests.

President skruman. vhen head
of the Truman Investigating
Committee, saw a great deal of
this by
men and doesn't want It repeat-
ed. However, the business ad-

visory council, a grqup of bus-

inessmen advising the Commerce
Department, urges otherwise,
and Secretary of Commerce Saw-
yer has backed them up

Hyde ParkContinuesA MagnetFor
All Who Thought FDR Their Friend

Elliott's three from Texas are
here sweet-face-d Chandler, stur-

dy Bill and towheaded David who

is all his Roosevelt uncles in

his wholly Roosevelt appearance.
They spend the summer with
their father who occupies the
Iste President'sdream cottage
at the top of the hill. Small cou-

sins swarm over them.
It Is the prescription as before,

only new faces. The five Roose-

velt children now have 17 chil-

dren among them and one, Slstle,
has produced the first grandchild.

Tho initiated know where they
can find sanctuary,a telephone,
first-ai- d needs, or a nice cold
drink. In her comfortable sitting
Miss Malvlna Thompson, Mrs.
Roosevelt's secretary for 25 years,
directs traffic and lends an ear
as calmly as if she were press-
ing pushbuttons in a soundproof
cell

Mrs. Roosevelt will be 66 In
October She Is perhaps a trille
more deaf, a little slower In
her movements, once In a great
while she actually refuses to go
out at night because she's tired.
But she does her dally column
and her magazine page and she
can hardly wait for those ur

days to begin at Lake Success
this fall where she will again be
on the firing line for democracy.

Approximately M per cent of Au-
stria's population Is Roman Catho-
lic The others are Lutherans,
CalvanUU and Jews.

Around The Rim-T- he HeraldStaff

Problems Of Children Seem

Lost In Atmosphere O War
Poignant or touching situations are to-

day a rarity In the normal course of our
lives. Most Instances are related to wsr.
But last week I saw something that made

me recall my own childhood and the
times when I reached critical decisions a
boy must face, but bad wbhed "at the
time I never was alive.

I wss waiting to board a plant at Dallas
to fly back to Big Spring when I noUced
a small lad, perhaps seven years old,
waiting with a ticket In his hand to
board our flight. The youngster was snsp-pJJ-y

dressed, Jong pants, suit coat, snazzy
tie and his first wide-brimm- hat.

He was awed, to say the least, as flight
after flight took off from Love Field, head-
ing to all parts of the nation. Then, a
flight of some 20 Air National Guard
planes lined up for take-of- f and the young-
ster moved to view the mass take-of- t

an Impressive sight,not Just to him, but
tb all viewers.

Flight-tim- e came and the lad was first
on. aided by the pilot who placed him
In his seat.

Loaded down with comic books, ihe
youngster began reading until a Catholic
priest sat down beside him. Flushing a
little, the lad tried to hide the comic
books, perhaps feeling the wrath of the
Church may be upon him for reading
what some people call, "trash " However,
the priest surprised the little boy, helped
him pick up the comics from the fuselage
floor and remarked-- "Mighty Interesting
books you have here, son. They look so
good I might read one later."

And then the priest took off his surplice.
Perhaps because hefelt It would make
the youngster feel better If he didn't see
the markings of the Church on bis cloth-
ing.

Soon the plane came to a smooth land-
ing at Big Spring and the little lad

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Baruch Controls Plan Lights
Firecracker Under Congress

WASHINGTON. W) OLD BERNARD

Baruch lit a firecracker under Congress

and the President. The result: Congress
probsbly will give President Truman pow-

er to freeze prices and wages.
If you looked at the lean face of the

80 year-ol- d Baruch, who's been an econom-

ic adviser to Presidents, you'd guess ha
was shrewd enoughwith money tobe rich,
which he is.

He came down to Washington last week
and spoke his piece to Congress. In ef.
feet, what he said was "don't play around,
don't take chances, don't use half-wa- y

measures."
After we got Into the Korean fighting.

President Truman asked Congress to do

some things to help psy for and
.stop inflation.

HE ASKED FOR HIGHER TAXES,
government controls on

and enough government control over
Industry to say what firms could use what
materials,and who could have them first.

This fell far short of asking for all-o-

controls, which would have to Include con-

trols over prices and wages. The Presi-

dent said he doesn't think they're needed
now He said he'd ask for them, If and
when.

Even so, what the President askedfor
was too much for Senator Taft, Ohio Re-

publican, and those who follow his line of
thinking. Taft 'said the President wanted
too much power in the controls he men
tloned.

This sort of divided thinking was appar-
ent here until last week when Baruch ar-

rived on the scene And what he told Con-

gress went like this
"This Is no time for business as usual

or the middle of the road. If we're get-

ting ready for war If It comes let's
go all the way. If we fiddle around and
let prices and wages get out of hand, we'll
ruin the economy."

ALMOST AT ONCE THE FEELING BE-ga- n

to change. More and more congress-
men began to take up the Baruch line.
And finally Tuesday President Truman
told Congress In effect:

"Okay, If you want to give me power to
freeze prices and wages, go ahead. But
don't do It In such a way that I'll have
to start freezing them at once. Do It this
way:

"Pass a law saying I can put In price

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Moscow Trying To Negotiate
A HorseDeal At LakeSuccess

AMERICAN MILITARY REINFORCE-ment- s

are landing in Korea and rushing
to the support of their hard-presse-d com-

radesand that's big news.
Meantime, half a world away at Lake

Success battle which may have even
greaterInfluence on the outcome of the Ko-

rean War has been Joined In the United

Nations.
I refer to Soviet Insistence that admis-

sion of Communist China lo the UN be
made In a requisite to action aimed at
achieving peace In Korea. The United
States, backed by the Democracies, has
been calling for Korean peace action first.

WHAT THE THING REALLY BOILS

down to Is that Moscow Is trying to nego-

tiate a horse deal. She recently Indicated
that she would be willing to use her Influ-

ence on the northern Koreans to cease
their attack provided Red China got that
seat at the expense of Natlonallst'Chlna,
one of the big five of the late world war.

Naturally the Democracies aren't going
to agree to any such trrlbe to buy off
the aggressors. However, It Is a military

anxiously stepped oft" the plane, looking

for relatives to meet him.
None were awaiting his arrival. Mln-ut- es

droned by. but Anally, after several
appearances as IX he were going to cry,

the boy saw his relatives looking for him
and he Jumped up with the widest srnll
any youngster could show not Just at tha
welcome sight of the greeters, but be-ca-

his trlaU of traveling alone wera

over.
He couldn't stop kissing the four greet-

ers, Ttaenr after his great displayof emo-

tion, be stood proudly erect, showing oft
his. manhood new long pants and felt
hat.

But no matter how proud he was, one
could still see the lsd wss greaUy re-

lieved that the trial was over,"that he at
last had people who he could turn to,
people he knew.

What memories and thoughts does this
story bring to mind?

Simply this- - Here Is a young boy who
Is growing up normally and facing, for
him, glganUc problems of life. In normal
times, we would pay heed to the young-

ster'sanxiety of life, but In these troubled
times, we are often neglectful of his trial
and tribulations.

We have lost, In the war-lik- e atmos-
phere, the art of caring for youngsters.
These children, like many of us who are
now older but who grew up In war, must
not be neglected and must be sheltered
from the glories we attach to modern
warfare. They, as well as we older people,
must be taught that peace and happiness
In a normal way of life are the goals of
life not world conquest.

The young boy's problem Is typical. Let
us hope such problems, when they arise,
are met vigorously J earnestly In the
hope that our childi tiay see life as It
should be and want that life to be theirs.

FRED GREENE

and wage controls immediately, when I
think they're needed." That's what Con-

gress probably will do now : Give the
President stand-b- y power to freeze prices
and wages.

This appears to be politically pleasing
to Congress, for It makes the actual in-

voking of such consumer controls a respon-
sibility of the President not Congress.

AT THE SAME TIME, ALL THIS
seems to have worked out pretty well for
Mr. Truman. For one thing, as he pointed
out, wage and price controls are pretty
controversial,

If he had asked for them, at the same
time he asked for the others, the whole
businessmight have been delayed In Con-
gress because of the arguments bound to
arise over wages and prices. And, as he
noted, the controls he didask for he want-
ed right away.

Now, with Baruch making the pitch to
Congressand congressmen getting steam-
ed up over Baruch's advice, stemmed up
to the point of giving Mr. Truman more
than he asked for, Mr. Truman Is sitting
pretty.

Further, the way all this has comeabout
must be pleasant to Mr. Truman'sDemo-- ,

crats in Congress who face the voters ia
this fall's congressional elections,

If the President had asked for wage and
price controls right away and got them

the government might make a terrible
mess trying to put them into effect with-
out time for setUng up machinery to han-

dle them.
AND IF THERE WAS A MESS, THE

voters might not feci friendly to Mr. Tru-

man or his congressmen. Now If Con-
gress votes stand-b-y wage and price con-
trols Mr. Truman can do this:

Set up some kind of agency, or skeleton
agency, which could get ready to slsp on
wage and price controls If that becomes
necessary, thus giving the government
time to prepareagainst mistakes.

Further, since businessdoesn't like price
controls and labor doesn't like wage con-
trols, neither side can be mad at Mr. Tru-
man If Congressall on its own nudged
by Baruch insists on giving Mr. Tru-
man what he didn't ask for.

Yet Baruch himself had only summed
up what had been a growing and widely
expressed feeling In the country as a
whole. It remained for Baruch to tell ft
to Congress fact to face.

Of
Ml !.

a

fact that the North Koreans have over-ru- m

the major portion of South Korea de-

spite American Intervention.
True we have no reason whatever to

doubt that the UN forces will win the
Korea War. Still, that is an eventuality,
whereas the northern Korean successare
an accomplished fact

THERE IS NO REASON FOR US TO
be surprised to sec Moscow try to make
capital out of tbe situation. If Russia could
get Red China installed in the United
Nations In exchange for Moscow's Inter-
vention to halt the Korean upheaval, it
really would represent a double bargain
for the Soviet.

Why, well, because (1 communism
would gain much prestige In' Asia through
membership In the peaceorganization, and
(2) because Moscow can see that ulti-
mately the North Koreans will be defeated.
So If that defeat could be avoided, with
a return to the status before the war,
the Red effort to conquer South Korea
could be taken up again as a more op-
portune Ume. ,
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RODEOROUND - UP TIME
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Pickup.
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USED CAR VALUES
buys rodeo

you'll brand thetel

Safety Tested

1949 OLDSMOBILE Sedan. Radio, Heater

1948 FORD Tudor Sedan. Radio &

1947 OLDSMOBILE "66" Sedan. Radio, Heater.

1941 OLDSMOBILE Sedan. Radio &

1939 OLDSMOBILE Tudor Sedan. Heater.

1947 GMC n Heater.

GMC TRUCK

Co.
424 3rd Your Oldsmobile Phone

RODEO

c--

August 3, 4,

YOU DONT NEED

SIX-GU- N

BUT

THESE ARE A

THE PRICE...
CHRYSLEn Windsor Club Coupe.
6,000 Miles, Radio and Heater

IQAQ l'LM'OUTH Sedan. Radio and Heater. C"55()

IQIO CHRYSLER Club Coupe. Radio and tt!AQ5

"QAJL PLYMOUTH Sedan. Radio and QCA

.1QAJ OLDSMOBILE Club Coupe. Radio and C35Q

1QI1 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan. Radio and CUrtl"l Heater (Good) ptJU.
1011 BUICK Super Sedan. Heater OCA1711 (SeethUone) ipOJU.

"IQl OLDSMOBILE Sedan. Radio and tOQC

1QA( I'ORn Tudor Sedan. Heater. (See It. ttOCft

1QOQ Chryaler Club Coupe. Really a COQC

IQQO FORD Tudor Sedan. Radio and CI AI'Ow Heater. (Transportation) fIJwi
Sales& Service

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
600 East 3rd

Big Spring deaUrt have corraled this "hard'' of fin used car for the . . . and for your driving pleasurethroughout the coming fall. Come

on in today, pardner, want to put a on one of

)R0PYOUR ROPE

'ROUND ONE

OF THESE BEAUTIES

Used Cars

"98"

Heater.

Heater..

Pickup.

HEADQUARTERS

ShroyerMotor
E. Dealer. 37

5

NO

STEAL

AT

$2495.

Chrysler-Plymout-h

Phone59

Dependable Uled Cars

1948 NASH Super Ambas-

sador Sedan. Radio,

. heater and overdrive.

1941 HUDSON Club Coupe

1941 DeSOTO Stdan
1939 PLYMOUTH

1938 DODGE Tudor Sedan

1949 FORD Custom
V-- 8 Tudor

with .

1947 FORD
Pickup

This one U a dandy
buy.

405 Main

$650.

TAKE A GANDER AT SOME OF THE
FINEST MOUNTS EAST OFTHE PECOS

IKM rAlKARD Raa.r DtLai. Dmi lrUa Ka4la J R.al.r,
I We Slaao'ard 4D..T . lull Itr.

WILLI. Mi liaar Rlallaa Wa,aa (Ntkl.
IV WIILtS aar lyllaj.r Matlaa ! (Mw).

Il Hill 15 Four Whirl DM.. rlclaa (N..I.
law MIlLlm F..r ( jllna.r J.rpiLr (Niol
I'M HILLY! Faar Cjlmttt T.. ritaaa N.w.
IV1 WILLI H Four C;lln4rr Ja.a N.wl.
' TAlKARli rnrtlblr Radla k Ilt.l.r aw Mll.al.).
IM LIIFR(llrT I I)..r Sedan Raila an nrattr.
IU CHKVBOLIT Oua lagp. niflla tn llWif'.
! tllKn IMtkap?

IVW URD Tadar San
'Ml IILIISHOHILK tli Tatar Rraa Radla aad nulit.
UN OLUSMOHHK all I Daar Sidaa Radla aad H.al.r
m FURU Tadar Stdaa.

These New Can While They Lait Are Belno
Sold At Litt Pricel

Packard and Willy Sales & Service

ROWE MOTOR CO.
1011 Gregg Humble Gas & Oil Products Phone 980

RIDE EM COWBOY

AND

YOU'LL BUY 'EM

Dependable Used Trucks

1949 DODGE Pickup.

1948 FORD Pickup.

1947 INTERNATIONAL
Pickup.

1947 DODGE I n with
Dump bed.

1946 GMC Long
Wheel Base Truck.

1938 FORD n Grain
Bed Truck.

DODGE-PLYMOUT- SALES & SERVICE

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Street Phone 555

Equipped

Special $1350.

Take Yourself

By The Boot Straps

Walk In-R- ide Out

No Sidewinders

In This Herd

Abernathy

YOU CAN TOSS AWAY YOUR

WHEN YOU RIDE BIG SPRING MOTOR'S

A-- l GUARANTEED USED CARS TRUCKS

7 CHEVROLET

Equipped

clean.

CHEVROLET Pickup. Equipped
duty good

.

good . . $275.

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER--

YOU'LL HAVE

TO TIP YOUR

SOMBRERO

TO THESE

USED CAR VALUES!

FORD V-- 8 Custom . R & H

STUDEBAKER Champion &
Overdrive

CHEVROLET Styleline Tudor Loaded.

CHEVROLET Fleetmaster Loaded.

CHEVROLET Fleetmaster Heater.
r

CHEVROLET FleetmasterClub Coupe. Loaded.

HUDSON Six Loaded.

CHEVROLET Pickup. Radio & Spotlight.

CHEVROLET n Pickup. DeLuxe Cab . . .
Heater.

Emmet Hull Used Cars
East Phone

'50 V-- 8 Radio &

(New)

'50 V-- 8 Tudor & Over,
drive. .(Low mileage)

'49 StudebakerChampion Radio, Heat-

er and Overdrive.
'47 Mercury Club Coupe. Clean (Loaded).

'42 Ford V-- 8 Tudor. (Clean).

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD, CLEAN
1940 & 1941 MODELS

Howze & Used Cars
Scurry of Crawford Hotel)

S P U R S S

&

DeLuxe

Sedan.

heater.

194 Coach.

with everything

Black,

1948 n

with extra heavy tires and heeter.
at $765.

1940 GMC Long Base Runs
good looks and has tires

1950 (New)

1950 Tudor Sedan. Heater
(New).

1949 Sedan.

1948 Sedan.

1947

1947

1947 Super Sedan.

1940 Vi-To- n

1949

610 3rd 3203

Ford Custom Sedan. Heater.

Ford Custom Sedan. Heater

Sedan.

Heater

216 (West

Priced

1i2-To- n Wheel Truck.
good,

Sedan.

1946 FORD V-- 8 Super DeLuxe

Sedan. Locally own-

ed, extra clean.

1946 FORD
n LWB
Truck

A good truck, priced to
tell.

$650.

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO
Get Our Prices Before You Buy Phone 636

Rami

RODEO

SW"

August 3, 4, 5

THESE CAYUSES

ARE EASY RIDIN'

AND EASY ON THE

FEED AND "HAY"

tires a mile,

Buckin' Broncs
In Our Corral

Used Cars

1950 FORD V-- 8 Club
R 4. H JI995.

1948 "62"
Loaded J2835.

1949 FORD V-- 8 Sedan.
R & H. M8 000 milt!) J1595.

1948 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan.
Sun Vlior. R . H $1395.

1948 CHEVROLET Club
R & H S1 195.

1947 FORD Club Sun
vitor and Heater $985.

1946 FORD Load- -

ed J1095.
1948 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan.

R (. H .. 895.
194S FORD V-- 8

Heater $565.
1941

$575.
1941 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan.

Loaded $395.
1941 CHEVROLET Club

R . H $295.
CHEVROLET Tudor

Your choice $295.
1939 FORD Tudor

Flrtt $90.
1936 FORD Tudor Sedan.

. $150.

Peter Harmonson
USED CARS

60S East 3rd--

.i'."itf

Phone 3134

nt

LINCOLN Cosmopolitan Six Passenger
Af air defroster, (tQQR

and overdrive. Brand new aJafctTreV
without

long

No

Of

Cuttom
Coupe,

CADILLAC Sedanette.

Cuitom

Coupe.

Coupe.

Convertible.

Panel,

BUICK Convertible.
Loaded

Coupe.

Sedani.
Sedan.

Loaded

Coupe Radio
fresh heater,

nr;r
time.

This one will carry you for a

lOadQ MEKMfJUItY Sport Sedan-n- ilt ttlQQCar Here Is one of the very few nice cars wa
lOLO CHEVROLET Club Coupe An. origin- - MttQCl7 ai car tutonc color. P I

101R MEHCUIIY Four Door Itadlo and MOQClr0 Heater This ones a honey f 17.1.
lOyi-- T CADILLAC C1QOCI" Kadlo. Heater and sun visor P '
IQAf nUICK Sedanette A beauty and MOQC

locally owned, itadlo-an-d Heater plAO
TO11 NASH plenty of miles left In OQCli this "ole boat" Y7'''
1QAt FO'lD Coupe If, solid' Save the new tOQC7W car drive this one to work afc7J

CARS FOR CASH AS IS

1947 Plymouth 4-Do- or $795.
1936Ford Tudor $75.

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman Jones Motor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 26

V

fl
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"Peace"Marchers
Brawl With Police

NKW YORK An S ' Two
thousand left vvlnir peace' marc-
her, hanncel Inmi staging Union
Square rallv. battled 1 000 poller

lair yetcrelnv in

brawl lhal led to 13 arreati
The elcmnnstratorn waited until

the home-goin- g rtnh hour to make
their defiant move

r want pcace.openup the
Kiuirc " the marcher chanted

they suddenly formed rank
amnng the thronga going home
from work

Lnlon laquarer a mile and a hall
aouth of! imen Square It the tradi-
tional ecne of New York amp box
oratnrv When the mounted police
bore down on the clenicinMraloi
the nhnuted "remade"

The mounted poliremen rode

thoir hornet onto tldcwalkt Fist
rishlt broke out Several Injuries
wire repotted and at least one
window was Mnashed

Two tlgn waving demonstrators
weie tcmoscd from electric llghl
poles h police and n fire depart
nient hook and lai'der eompnnv

Tin' .olice detail spent an hour
hi caking up the dcrwinstiallnn
Most of the marchers ai levied
were charged with assault or ells

orderlv conduct
Scattered hv police at lnlon

Sciiiare some of the marchers re anvwav

SENATORS WILL PROBE
CAPITAL WIRETAPPING

WASHINGTON'. Aug 3 n A

Smatc group will tait an Invesll
Kit Inn. prob.'dilv Ibis week Into
reports Hint. polie e iiien
li.nc riiKuKi'd In wlrelappliiK

The District of Columbia com-
mittee named a live man tubulin
mlttec to Mudv the leports niter

(. halnnun Neelv 1DWVA1 sold he
hjid beard that phones In the Sen
ate office building had been tap-
ped, among others

The Washington Times Herald
said the group had received In-

formation that among those whose
telephone wires have been tapped
recently was Senate Democratic
Leader Lucas of Illinois Lucas
anld he had no knowledge of thai,
and Neely declined comment

The- - investlenllng subcommittee
lll Be headed bv Sen Pepper iD-Kl-

Member "wild the group also
will have powei In look Into re-

ports thnt government axencjet
nave used machines on
telephone1 lilies

Ma) Robert Barrett bead of the
Washington puTce ItTrce. said re-

cently In1 had tin tire) over to the
Justice Department a report deal
lug with an Investigation eif wlie
tappt'il! netlvitv He wouliln t Ro
Into details, nnc the Justice

ilecllneil comment
There had been reports that a

Senate Investigating committee
ised a membei of the Washington

police force to IKten In on the
phone conversations of Howard
lluches In 11)4 while the commit
lee whs Investigating the wartime
contrails of the millionaire plane
builder

Jlnrrett and V S DIst Attv

aiiEll

rIMs:yaM
HaMaVV'-j-H

I
-- - j " vr., j.ntaiLJ2i&ul lf u Jtu--

k

Mis IMIis Guff 1302 P.nk ve
Indiaiupcilis Indlnna, u nu able
t i go ubeiut her housework In less
t me than it takesto talk about It

hat is of iciurse since Mrs Coif
lus been taking wiuuleiful HAD
U Ol. Mrs CJoff had been suf

friim a deficiency of Ita
nuns ill IIJ Niacin, unel Iron,
which 11D( Ol. lUMl.ilns

Now full of pep and enrrg
Mis Cuff is able to give this fine
statement "It's prettv bad when
vou are in a luudowii condition
when j on aie only 32 That In
eludes headaches loss of sleep

1 was afto terrlhlv nervous
all the tune Then I heard about
the wonderful results other folks
weie getting from HADACOl.
Aflcr taking a few hottles inv
nerves weie calmed 1 got a good
nights sleep and I gained fixe
pounds I think HvDMOl. is
wonderful I it to all
nn Iricnels

I his is another one of the
state incuts the fine folks who have
been taking HADACOL gave us

es there are thousands and
thousands of people all over the
country who are getting blessed
relief from woneleiful HADUOl.
when they needed ltainins Dl.
U2, Iron, and Niacin

Let HADACOL Help You
if ou are suffering from

stomach distress, nervousness, in
omnia, constipation aches and

pains of neuritis or a general
run-dow-n condition caused bv
such deficiencies Remember it
Willi cost vou nothing If HADA-
COL doemt help eui Iluy either
the trial sue for $1 25 or the large
family or hospital siie for 3 50
and41 you are not compctcly sa-
tisfiedreturn the bottle and your
money will be refunded iAdv )
Copyright ' Th. LeBlanc

i

treated three blocks aouth to Uth
St Another group of about 500

'moved north to 23rd SI at MaeU-sn-n

Square park Police chaied
them out

I ast night, 1 200 police ringed
Timet Square after a report that
the marchera would Invade the

"crosf-road- a of the world ' How-

ever, police reported no organized
demonstration! there

The New York Labor Conference
for Peace sponsored the lot bidden
rally The marchers were to have
heard speecheshv left-win- g Negro
Singer Paul Hobeson and Dr
W K II Dubois chairman of the
peare Information center

Th" center was led In the dis-

tribution of peare petition urging
the outlawing ef the atom bomb
Government officials have called
he petitions Communlsta-lntplre-d

The ennleiencc called the ' peace
rall ' ter demand mediation In Ko-

rea The ccmlerence describes It

self .is made up of union and other
troups interested In peace

Pollre refused the conference a

peimlt for the ralv on the ground
H would lend to ellsonler Yester
dav Slate Supreine Court Justice
r Mgere I. Ilrisnch refused to lift
the police ban and thedemonstrat
or announced they would rally

Georre Morris Knv have denied
Hut .limine In 'In Ir olllccs was
eve I

tapplnV
.nithiii le el to enK.ige III wlre- -

fxcepl In eel tain ease's, v.

Is n federal olfense- causing
a maximum penaltv ol two vcars
in prison and a $10 000 fine

He's Very Glad
His Brother Cut
Open His Throat

PLENT WOOD, Mont , Aug 3
kn Itnald l.utness was hack home
from the hcmpllal todav, and
he mado no bones aboutthe fact
he was very thankful his brother
rut his throat

line s whv
Ilecenllv lloald got bit In the

Adam' apple with a baseball The
blow paittallv patntv'Jrel li part t1
his apparatus

lloald s brother, llernaid took a

parli.g knife and cut a slit in the
injuml wind pipe A rubber tube
was Intertill In the sin allowing a

new Intake lor the life giving osv-ge-- n

Then lloald was driven 2S miles
from his farm to Hie local hospi-

tal wheie.a doctor pialsed the
amateur singer)

llernard explained that most of
the technical kngw ledge for the
surgerv came from his wife He
said she once trained three months
to be a nurse and lh.it It was she
who Inserted the tube altel (he In-

cision was nude

Aircraft Industry
Still Not Taking
Unskilled Labor .

LOS ANCLI KS Aug 3 "P It
will lie mouths before unskilled
workers are In demand by the air-

craft industrv, spokesmen said

'Ihoiisnmls have been applying J

for Jobs In recent weeks, but the
Aim aft Inelustites Association Is-- .

sued a statement that skilled and'
semi skilled workers In various
fields are nee-el-e d but It Is not vet
line lo ichlro ' Itosle the meter"

Wreck Near Amarillo
Is Fatal To Farmer

AMAHII IO Aug 1 "P A two-c-

collision about lr miles ninth
east of here last night killed Os-

car A Detten 4'i a firmer
The victims Donald

Detten D" of Panhandle was the
dilve--r of the cithel ear lie was
not lurrt

Miss Peegj Heielting 20 a
with Donald Detten, was

seriouslv Injureel

POLIO HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National Insurance Co.
Houston. Texas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH 1897 J- - P O BOX IIOJ

FREEf fumol
MOTH PROTECTION
un tons noTMii uvis tou atoMin

I M

CyO

Wt tmh cl.tSo . m,, H

Gregg St.
Dry Clennerti

1700 Cragg Phont im

Thr Mora Texani
On Casualty List

WASHINGTON. Au 3 WV--

Texan wai listed at milling In ac-

tion and Iwo wounded In the latest
caiualty Hit (No 53) released by
the Department, of Defense In the
Korean fighting

Mlatlng li Pvt Tt ayburn Douglas
Lee, son of Mra Laura Ann Lee of
Dallas

Wounded are Corp Ruitell Dur-woo- d

Talley, husband of Mn
Heltye Smith Talley, of San An-

tonio and Pfe Guadalupe Tamayn
ion of Pedro lamao, of

The flrat colored entrant In the
V S golf Oren was John Shlppen.
16. who h6e 7M1-15- 9 for fifth place
and 110 in the 18M tournev

3.98

Regular 1 98

1.59

1.98

TennesseeVotes For First Time In 62 I

YearsWithout Poll Tax Restrictions
By The Anoclaltd Preti

NASHVILLE, Tenn . Aug. 3.
The governor and all 10 congress-

men face opponents today In

primary elections which
are free for the first time In 82
years from the poll tax restriction
on voting

Probably the most hitter fight Is
In the strongly Republican First

iCongreitlonal District of Kast Ten-ineis-

where Carroll Ileere. for-
mer national COP chairman, Is

trying for a comeback to the con--I
gresslonal poat he held for 24
years

Polling will remain open

ml .HlHCado T m
afl HaaaaaaaaaffV aaaTaaaaH

STARTS TOMORROW!

SUMMER HANDBAGS
Whltes-Multicolor-Ta-n Plaslic-Cloth-Stra- and Bam-

boo

Regular Now

98c 67c
1.98 1.3
2.98 1.9
PLUS Tax"

SHOES
Woman's casual typosandals and straps All flat or low

haul wadgos-whitas-Broke-n sizes
s

Regular i Now

2.98

4.98

SANDALS

1.97
2,67
3.37

type sandals for girls white, red and
sizes 8V1 to 3.

NOW

places

1.37

PEDAL PUSHERS
Women's and Girls' sizes. blue, red and pastel
colors Sizes 8 to 12 12 to 20.

Regular Now

1.09
1.37

SUMMER BLOUSES
Women's Dress and type blouses-whites-paste-

Sheer

Re9ular Now

98 67c
' 97c
'- - 1.37
" 1.97

SHEERS
Batlste-Flaxon-Dimlt-y and Swiss. Stripes-Solids-Flora- ls

Regular 59c
and 69c JVC

from 9am local time until 7pm
In the populous centers, but will
close at 4 p.m. elsewhere.

The one big statewide race Is for
governor In the Democratic pri-

mary The Democratic nominee (or
a statewide office nearly always Is

elected In Tennessee
Gov Gordon Drowning, 60, a vet-

eran of many political ups and
downs and a victor over E II
Crump's Shelby County (Memphis)
political organization In 1948. I op-
posed by State Sen Clifford Allen,
38, a comparative political novice
Crump la taking no part In the
fight

Dresses Street
colors.

In the first district
primary the Reece Is
trying to uhjeat Dayton Phil-
lips, a fellow Republican who suc-

ceededhim In 1946. Ileece became
national party chairman thatyear
for a two-ye- itretoh.

Other pro-flee- forces In the
second district, alto Republican,
have put on as strong a campaign
to ditch Itep John Jennings, Jr.
Howard H Baker, a former pros-
ecuting attorney, Is running against
Jennings

The eight-- congressmen, all
Democrats, face opponents In
primaries

I &

i --aMa5f 11 WH v

Barefoot

Faded

BUY NOW AND SAVE'.
SHORTS

Women's and girls' Faded blue, red and pastel.
Sizes. 8 to 12

Now

98c 67c
1.09

'- - 1.37

SWIM SUITS
Women's Swim Suits. piece in rayon,

knit
Regular a 98 4. 98 iMust go at 2 price

SUN SUIT
In Red nnd Blue polka dots on white

and Halter
Regular
705 5.37,

GOWNS
Bastiste gowns In dainty floral prints. Cool - Com-
fortable Sizes S M L

Regular 1.98

DRESSES
Sun Dresses-Dresse- s,

and
Regular

7.95 ..

5.95 ....
3.95

Republican

oher
their

Regular

and

and

s All are Summer

SUN SUITS

1.67

Now

5.00
4.00
2.00

For the little miss. Sheersandbroadcloths Prints and
solid colors. Sizes 1 to 6

Regular . Now

98c 67c
.. J.37

GIRL'S DRESSES
Little girls' dressesIn dress andsun styles. Sheersand
percales . . . Sizes3 to 6.

Regular . Now

1.98 1.67
2.98 1.97

PATTI-HUG- S

Women's and Misses sizesin bright percale Also
solids Sizes S - M - L.

Regular ... Now

1.98

Rep.

1.67
2.79 1.87

BURRS
115 E. 2nd. Big Spring, Texa Phone 136

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Citits Servicf
Bowling Winner

The Cities Service bowline team
has captured first place In the
Petroleum league, which ended
play this week.

Cities Service trimmed Chevron,
1, In Its final game to finish

ahead of the vanquished. Phillips
66 was third and Gulf Oil fourth
In the standings.

A large trophy will go to the
winning team. Individual awards
will so to of the team'

Relnhardt, Carlton Newell,
E. D. Dotier, Jr , and Doe

Aug. 1050

Six golfers have von U- - S.
Open championship In their
nr.

Worry Of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping Or Irritating?
Don't be embarrassed by' loose

false teeth slipping, dropping or
wobbling when eat talk or
laugh. Just sprinkle a little FAS.
TEETH bn your plates. Thl
pleasant powder a remark
able sense of added comfort and
security by holding plates mora
firmly No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste orfeeling. It's alkaline 'non-acid- ).

Get FASTEETH at
drug store, f Adv )

aO ax tti 1 rt 75 mt 7 M

aaaamaaK mt aTl l ll itali M aV

brown

Sport

sizes.

One satin
rayon

ground rt

members
Tony

flrsi

gives

MEN's RAYON SUITS
Cool-We- ll tailored rayon In both single and double
brest styles 1 pair panti.

Regular 27.50 19.95
MEN'S STRAWS

Summer dress Straws in white, natural and tan . . .

3.98, 2.98 and 1.98. Must go at .... 72 PfBCe

WORK STRAWS
Men's Mexican Palm Braid Work Straws in 3" and
3W brims . . .

Regular 1.19 and 1.29 to clear C

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeves in cotton and rayons whites, pas-
tels, and Bold Patterns.
Rflular Now

.. 1.27
-- . 1.47
i. 1.57

2.19
we -- .2.97

"T" SHIRTS
Men's "T" Shirts In flat and string knit Solids and
bold patterns...
Regular sj Now

98e 66C
i.2 97c

1.27
1.98 1.57

SUMMER SLACKS
Men's Rayon Slacks In solid, Hair-lin-e and Slip cords

Broken sizes.

Regular 4.98, 5.95 and 6.95 4.44
SWIM TRUNKS

Men's solid Color and bofd patterns in rayon and
cotton Boxer Style, Regular 1. 98 and 2. 98

Must Go At 72 Price

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Solid colors and checks in summercolors of broadcloth
and novelty weaves.
Regular Now

i. 97c
i. 1.19

BOYS' "T" SHIRTS
Pastels and bright patterns in flat and string knit . . .

Regular. Now

69c 44c
79c SlC
1.29 97c

t

the

you

any


